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Turbulent CampaignEnds
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FORMAL CAMPAIGNING? AT
dential candidates reacheda climax in campaigning Saturday
niglit.J Wendell L. yillde;( shown above at Madison Square Gar-
den ld York Saturdaynight Ho said be wanted to bo the
"masterof no man," burrfooght to be the people's servant At
right, -- President Roosevelt acknowledges the ovation of n Cleve-
land'crowd which heard his last major nddress of the drive for
votes,'Mr. Roosevelt said be was "proud" of his opposition which
ho", described as the "forces of dictatorship."

Greeks

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, No. 0T A United Airlines
plane with 10 aboard was located today on the In the mountain
country north of Centervllle, Utah.

CentcrviUe rests at the of the touring Wasatchmountains.
The was by searching- parties.
They to the Salt Lake City airport that the plane did not

appearto bo In bad condition, the pilot, Captain Howard appai-ontl- v

havlnernttemtcd forced landing.
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j TANGIER, Tangier Internation-
al Zone, Morocco, Nov. 4. UP) The

" v Spanish wiped out the last vestige
of International control In Tan-gte- rs

today, taking complete
charge of the strategiczone on the

--
v north coast of Africa on their own

lecount.
The move consisted of on or--

f
.. der by the high command of the

Spanish occupying forces ending
activities of the International

,
' control commission, the legisla

tive assembly and the ihterna--'
tional information office.

- - CoL Yuste, the Spanish com-

mander, tpok complete charge as
the Spahjsh government delegate
to the hlgl) commissariat of Moroc--

Tbe Tangier zone Is of vital Im
portance in the Europeanwar be-

cause it commands the approach
to the Strait of Gibraltar from the
Atlantic.

'' Spam's action was considered
Significant in the light of her
demands for what she calls her

f) "rightful territories" In Africa.
The zone formerly was under

of an international
. with Snanlah. Italian. French

SrVaud British representationby vlr- -

" tue Of thefAlgeciras treaty of
the International Convention of
1923 protocol of 1923.

Is Set
21

Recognizing Nov. 21 as Thanks
giving Day. the Big Spring Pastors

. association;Monday made arrange--
menu lor. The annualunion service
on that day!

" The Ha;It W, Halsllp was se-

lected by. the association to deliver
the annual Thanksgiving sermon
fk V BUll (14 IU4. i'HBk WGmUUIB,
church.' T

Schools,itoo. are observing Nov.
21 as Thanksgiving since the an-- .

nual meeting of the state teachers
convention 'has been set for that
weekend.

At the meeting, Cliff Wiley made
an appeal,before the ministers in
behalf of the Salvation Army and
Its current fund drive.

Oil

AU3TW, Nov, 4 tSPl A majority
of the Texas railroad commission
todayi cancelled exemptions from
the nine oil production shutdown
dsys In November for all except
M ffcMt, tksrebjr slashing crude
yteU ever we Wte aetiMtM

AN END Tlio two major presi

Now

Push

1UD iritiusUA fc iuduiiichicu can;
this morning during a dmlng
snowstorm.

Grqunti parties started for the

LOST AIRLINER IS
SIGHTED, FORCED
DOWN IN UTAH

4 missing
ground

foot
plane sighted
radioed

Fey,
a

i

Uverlanffier

control
ment

1011,

and a

Thanksgiving
Service
For Nov

Exemptions
Are Cancelled

scene.wj))eixjtas.escrlbed,
proximately six miles eastand two
miles north of Centervllle, which is
10 miles "north of Salt Lake City.

William Haws, United Airlines
flier who "spotted" the grounded
plane, said low hanging clouds
obscured his vision. He nai un-

able to determine whether any
of the seven passengers or crew
of three had survived the crack-u- p.

He said the plane was in a can
yon on the south sideof 7,000-fo-

Bountiful peak.
Officials said ground parties

would be unable to reach the scene
for several hours due to heavy
snow which blanketed the area last
night

Haws reported the plane appear
ed to "be pretty well togethet.They
may still be alive

He said "I couldn't get close be
cause the clouds shieldedthe peaks

The plane, en route from San
Francisco to Salt Lake City,
made its last report from an
8,000 foot elevation oier Luyton,
some IS miles northwest of the
scene of the crash,at 4:40 a. m.
The craft, apparently lost, drift-

ed Into the mountain country and
attempted a forced landing or
struck the mountainside at normal
flying speed

Court Starts
A New Term

Reminded of their dual respon-
sibility in a charge from Judge
Cecil Colling!, grand Jurorswent
to work here Monday as the
fourth and final term of 70th
district court for Howard county
was convened.
After Dr. J. O. Haymes, First

Methodist pastor, had invoked
divine blessings upon the tribunal,
Judge Colllngs reminded grand
Jurors that they had a double duty
of protecting individuals from un-
just prosecution, and in seeing that
none should be left unpresented
where felonious acts had been com-
mitted. Jurors were told that they
were the protectors of the individ
ual and the upholders of law for the
state.

Impaneled for service as grand
Jury members were W. W, Ink-ma-n,

foreman, J, B. Collins, O,
T. DeVaney, Oble Bristow. U. N.
Adams, A. J, StolUngs, .Earl
Castle, Cecil Phillips, Arthur
Woodall, Noble Read, M, E.
Broughton and LeroyEchols.
These with District Attorney

Martelle McDonald, assisted by
County Attorney Jos A. Faucett,
started immediate consideration of
an apparentlyslim criminal dock-
et

Tuesdayat 10 a. m., with tbe
courtroom in viu as a vetto Mce,
Jtufcte patUngs wNi mU Mm Ua's
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Into Albania
Claim Capture
Of Italian
Prisoners
By The Associated Press

Fighting over snow-blan- k

eted mountains, Greek Alpine
troops were reported to have
driven seven miles into Ital-
ian held Albania today, ring-
ing the fascist supply baseat
Koritza and capturing 1,200
Italian prisoners.

In further, support of the 8--
idav'-ol-d Grcelo.dcferiso.itho JJrit--
m&tiWitmsftrte--threeirniytdtvislo)is, about'send

a,vou troops, to corneal me
Italian Iniasion.
British and Creek warplanes in-

flicted heavy casualties, dispatches
said, in g attacks on Ital
ian troops massedalong the Gieek-Albanla- n

border.
A British broadcast said RAF

raiders, accompanied by Greek
planes, also attacked the Albanian
capital, Tirana, and paitly destroy
ed the palace of former King Zog,
now being used as an Italian mili-
tary headquarters

Dispatches from Yugoslavia
said the fall of Koritza, in the
northern sector of the 100-ml-

Balkan nar front, was "expected
momentarily."
In the southern sector, Gieek de-

fenders were said to have repulsed
Italian columns In fieice hand-to-han-d

fighting with bayonets and
grenades

The Greek high command said
a heavy Italian attack In the moun
tains of Epiius piovlnce, preceded
by 15 consecutive bombing foiays
against Greek defense positions,
had been routed with the destiuc-tlo- n

of nine fascist tanks
Stefani, the official Italian news

agency, acknowledged that Prem-
ier Mussolini's legionsnere meet-
ing stiff Greek resistance in the
Iounnlna (Janlnn) region at the
southwest end of tbe front.
A Stefani war correspondent re-

ported that the Italian invadets

See GREEKS, Page 8, Column 6

LONDON ATTACKED
AFTER REST PERIOD

LONDON. Nov. 4. OP) London
ers heard the scream of air raid
sirens, the bark of anti aircraft
fire and the explosion thud of
bombs late this afternoon after an
Interlude in the nazl aerial siege
lasting almost 31 hours.

Throughout last night there was
quiet,. It lasted through moat of
the day, but at tea time an uproar
broke the unaccustomed silence
and a single raider swooped Into
the metropolitan area, dropping
several bombs.

The Sunday night of quiet was
the first London had enjoyed since
Sept. 7.

Red CrossTo
On the eve of an appeal for a

record number of memberships, the
Howard-Glacoc-k county chapter
of the American Jled Cross Monday'
appealed for 400 women to assist
in , refugee sewing program.

Seven hundred pounds of mate-

rial-were received by the chapter
and a quota of 1,600 garmentsby
Dec, 31 was accepted, said 'Mrs.
Ray Lawrence, who Tuesday opens
the annual roll call for the chap
ter.

This, she said, was a splendid
example of the activities fostered
by the local chapter,madepoi'ule
by fast coojBeratloa 9t the public
b 4,t4H I Tb, naBkBU,uu

ml&ti2dBan ufesggjOTi
iueffion Meads
To Take ce

The American Legion's depart-
ment commander, Ed Rledel Of
San Angclo, will be in charge of
ceremonies tills evening, as new
officers are Installed by the lo-

cal Legion post. Tlie meeting is
to be held in room 1, Settles hotel
mezzanine, beginning at 8
o'clock, and nil legionnaires are
urged to attend.
Rledel was named state depart-

ment commander at the alst Texas
convention of the Legion He has
attended many Legion gatherings
In 131g Spring He will be accom
panied heie by Ed Sltas of San
Angelo, giand chef du gare of the
Legion's affiliated unit, the 40 and
8.

J B. Nelll is to be inducted Into
office as local post commander,
succeeding R R. McEwen. Others
to bo installed ate

Bruce Frazier, first vice
Cliff Wiley and C L

Rowe, vice commandeis, Dale
Thompson, adjutant, Ira Thurman,
finance officer, Boh Wren,

C. E. Lancaster,
chaplain, and Ike McGunn, service
officer.

Granted New Trial
On Slaying Charge

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 4 UP)

The state supreme court today
gi anted a new ttial for Mrs Annie
Beatrice Henry, 24, former Shreve--
port woman convicted and sen
tenced to death last April at Lake
Charles for the Valentine Day
killing of Joseph P. Calloway,
Houston, Tex, salesman In a rice
field near Lake Charles.

Mrs. Henry appealed to the high
court from her conviction March
30 in Judge John T, Hood's dis-

trict co'urt at Lake Charles, where
she was convicted by a Jury after
a trial In which evidence was giv-
en that she and a companion held
up CaHoway after he had given
them a ride, and took him to a de-

serted and rainswept rice field,
wheie he was shot.

OpenDrive
room of all chapter officials and
directors, of church, service, social
and other club presidents will for
mally open tbe drive for 2,500mem-

bers at 9 a. in.
Bands from Garden City, Coa

homa, Stanton, and Forsan have
been invited to Join with the Big
Spring band to form the nucleus
of a Red Cross parade starting
from the city auditorium at 4 p. m.
and ending at the courthouse lawn
where Mayor G rover Dunham "Will

soeak briefly.
Chapter authorities) said thst

AwerleM Legion and VeteraBsJe
' ?
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With Final Vote Appeals
Willkie Calls
ForA Limit

Of 8 Years
GOP Cnmiuintc Hns
Three Talks On Last
Day Of Campnign

NEW YORK, Nov. 4 (AP)
On the eve of the first presi
dential election In winch a
third-ter- m bid has been
made,Wendell L. Willkie pro-
posed today a constitutional
amendmentlimiting the.serv
ices 01 any president to eight
years or less.

Before making three last min
ute radio appeals to tlio Amer-
ican voters, tho republican pres-
idential nominee said In a state-
ment that If the "common law
againsta third term bo repealed,"
thero mould bo no law to re-
strain President Roosevelt "or
any of his successors, elected,
hereditary or nppolnted, from
nny Indefinite number of terms"
In another statementcalllne on

all voters to tako part In tomor
row's election, Willkie reiterated
a declaration made to tho reDub--
llcan national convention and to
Saturday night's Madison Square
Garden rally.

"I stand before you without a
single pledge, promise or under-
standing of any kind," ho said;
"except for the advancement of
your cause and the preservation
of American democracy "
This assertionwas made, he said,

dospite last minute rumors which
counsels of desperation spread
about me to mislead voters "

Willkie asked Americans to vote
to show the world the force and

power of the free ballot In
democracy dedicated to peace and
progress.

Willkie is scheduled for three
radio broadcaststoday. Tho first.
at 7:15 n. m. (CST1 over f!R3

fewMSkVtt.
;n,;nAm

ieoiitHNorrig program,
Over the same network, the

homines will Join his running
mate. Sen Charles L. McNany of
Oicgon and Rep JosephW. Mar-
tin, Jr. republican national chair
man, in a piogram fiom 0 15 to
10 p m (CST)

He will close his campaign In
a program b the Associated
Willkie Clubs iner all four ma-
jor radio networks from 10 p m.
to 11 p. m. (CST). This program
Will originate from a Broadway
theatre.
Wlllkle's statementsuggesting a

limited service in the presidency
said President Roosevelt's Satur-ad-y

night speech ' reminded me of
the old saying that an acre of per-

formance is worth a whole land
of promise "

HouseSeats

Are
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. tVt

The big question mark hanging
over the senate und house elec-

tions tomorrow is:
Will the democrats retain con-

trol of the house or will the re-

publicans take It over for the
first time since 1020 T

Both parties claimed to know the
right answer

Rep. Drewry of Virginia, chair
man of the house democratic cam
paign committee, predicted today
there would be "very tittle net
change" In the house membership.
Claiming a possible net gain as
high as 15 seats, he assertedhouse
democrats would come out of the
election with an "absolute safe ma-

jority."
On the other hand, Rep. Mar-

tin of Massachusetts, house re-

publican leader and national
committee bead, forecast a net
gain of from 60 to 75 seatswith
only 48 needed for a republican
majority of 218 of the total mem-
bership of 435. Martin probably
would become speaker If bis
party should win the bouse.
The democratic majority In the

senateIs considered safe. To gain
control in that branch (9 seats-republ- icans

first would have to
keep their presentstrength unim-
paired at 24 seatsby holding the
8 of those seats contested for to-

morrow and then they would have
to win either all the 29 democratic
seatsat stake,or 23 of the demo-
cratic seatsplus the single farmer--
labor and progressive membership.

Five of the democratic seats to
be voted on are In the "solid south"
and holders of two, of the Sen-

ators Charts & Anirew ef Flor-
ida, sad Thow O. MHm irf !:4

c

Both Camps I$sue
ForecastsOf A
Victory Tuesday
By The Associated Press

Tho turbulent 1010 presidential campaigncame to the end of tho
trail today amid a tumult of rival claims, political oratory and urgent,
last-minu- appeals for votes,

Tlio crowded closing hourslield little In keepingwith tlio old tradi-
tion of n quiet election eve. Apart from the final messages which
PresidentRoosevelt and Wendell L. Willklo were to mnke to the--elec
torate,both democratic and republican partiesmarshalledspeakersfor
a series oi ciotentn nour broadsides.

Mr. Rooseclt, back In New York where he will recclvo the re-
turns tomorrow night at his Hyde Park home, set aside his day for
campaigning among his Hudson Valley neighbors, very much as he
did on tho eve of the 1030 election.

Ills flnnl message to tho electorate will highlight (he two hour
nationwide radio program (NBC, CBS, MBC from 0 p. m. to 11 p. ni.
CS.T;) arrangedby the dcmocraUc national committee Mr. Roose-
velt ulil speak from Hyde Park shorUy after 10 p. m. (CST). Henry
A. Wallace, his partneron tho ticket, also will make a final nddress.

At first It was thought Mr. Roosevelt might use tho occasion for
another major political address, but this belief was discounted after
his assertion nt Claveland Saturdaythat he was thenmakinghis "final
national nddressof the campaign. Presentexpectations nere that lie
would simply urge nil eligible voters to oxcrclso their franchise to-

morrow.
WHIhle, winding up his strenuous, marathoncampaign, had three

radio speaking engagements on his election eve schedule. Tho first
was his closing speechto tho women of America (CBS 2:1S p. m )
Then hewill tnke to the nlr again (CBS 0:15 p. m) with Senntor Mc-Na-

of Oregon, his running mate, and return to the networks for his
last word in an hour long program (over all major chains) ending at
midnight (CST).

Aides said the subject matter of Willkles final address might de-

pend on what democratic orators had to say previously, or on other
developments. For the most part, however, the republican nominee
was looking forward to a comparatively quiet day.

Election evo found no deartli of the usual contradictoryforecasts
of victory. Although record-breakin- g registrations,cross-curren- ts and
tho like made forunusual uncertainty,predictionswere ns confident,
us ever.

Democratic National Chairman Flvnn first predicted n minimum
of 437 electoral votes for Mr. Roosevelt, but then upped his estimate
last night to an undisclosed higher figure.

Republican National Chairman Martin claimed a Willkie mini-
mum of 324 electoral votes a comfortable margin over the 200 neces-
sary for election.

More Than 60,000,000 Qualified To Vote

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 mi Record-smashin- g registrationswhich
may qualify moro than 00,000,000 persons to vote tomorrow have the
politicians guessing ns to how these now voters will mark their

Allowing for the same ratio of
elections,,It; 1 estimatedthat --roughly 00,000,000 may;cast votes tomor- -

fL"crrouanonnu'liumbcr8tttf.OOO.OOO nut of 68,000,000 tllgHle5"v6tcd JnrtMHnB3!J-w),c- "President Roosevelt had a plurality of almost 11.000,000.

"St

Elections At A Glance
(By The Associated Press)
Presidentialcandidates (major parties):

Franklin Delano Roosevelt, democrat,
Wendell Lewis Willklo, republican.

Vice presidential candidates:
Henry Agard Wallace, democrat.
Charles Lima McNary, republican.
Kstlniuted eligible oters 00,576,070
Estimated vote 40,710,200
Number of voting units 127,270
Senate seats to be filled: 3S; Candidates 102
House seats 432 j Candidates079
Governorships 33; Candidates102
Other state officers 255: CandidatesC07
(Note: Main elected a senator,

general

bers lastSept. 0).
Cost of campaigns from June 1 to Oct. 81, as reported by Demo-

cratic National Committee $1,200,508. Republican National Committee
81,107,403.

Liquor Election Called For

Disputed

All Alcoholic BeveragesIncluded
In ScopeOf County Referendum

A local option election on liquor sales, the fifth In Howard county
In six years, was ordered Monday for Nov. 23.

Acting on a petition submitted by a committee of clergy and lay
leaders undbearing well over 1,000 names, the county commissioners
court Slonday called the referendum on "all alcoholic beverages," thus
Including beer, wine and liquors In the scope of the call. This was
In accordance with the wording oi
the petition.

Supplies for the election have
been ordered andare due any day

w, said County Judge Charles
Sullivan. Notices of the election
were prepared Monday morning by

Mrs. y.lta Polndexter, assistant to
(lie commissioners court.

The referendum was ordered for
a Saturday since school housesare
used as voting places In the rural
precincts. At the time the petition
was presented to the court, com
mittee members suggested Nov, 0,
general election day, as a date to
Insure economy and a representa
tive vote. However, there was no
mention of a date In the petition
which merely requested the vote
on all alcoholic beverages

Dry forces were reported plan
ning an active campaign, and had
called a meeting for 7 30 p. m
Monday in the First Methodist
church.

!

mmut

as In,former.

governor, and house mem

Puatorn Lend Support
To Drys' Campaign

The Pastor's association In ses-

sion Monday voted unanimously
to endorse the campaign which
Is being conducted In Howard
county to elimination
of liquor and In the election
of 23. The association initiat-
ed the movement and its commit-
tees handled the promotion
of the campaign far. Members
present Voting endorse-
ment C. E Lancaster,

J. O. Haymes, K. E.
Mason, English, J.
F, Simmons, Homer Halsllp,

N. W. Pitta, V. Eugene
Davis, Price R. E.
Dunham. officers elect-
ed for the ensuing at this
meeting Dr. Haymes was elected
president to succeed Lan-
caster, II. W. Halsllp was
elected president and
Bowden was elected secretary

County'sVote Since1916
Here la Howard county ha voted In general elections since

1916, based on electors' votes In presidential years,designated by
and by the gubernatorial In other years:

Year
1916

1920
1922
1921
1934
1928
19M

Democrat Republican All Other Total
747 M 1 778
313 8 318
103 107 t 907
810 SO 878

L17U 158 1M 1,474
458 t 48
Me , 81J 1,M
W Mi - i - M

v it :,pl

three

dry

with a view
beer
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and their
were Rev.

Rev. Rev.
Rev. John Rev.

Rev,
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Rev, and Rev.
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MastVote: ,:
Filial Radio AtltlreM v
To -- Nation listed ,i
This Evening ?'iV,

V
HY6e PARK, N. Vjifei

4 (ArJ) President $A
velt arrived home vfrcji
Washington todaytot & fin!!
five-speec- h campaign ittoag
tils neighbors in tho HutMonx
valley where he was born)
and rearedand for a radio ad
dress to the nation at 10:10?
p. m. (CST).

llo nrronged for tlio .day a pre
grnm almost Identical with the '
ono lie followed on the final day
beforo election In 1036) when he '
motored for miles "Up ont, sleta
of the Hudson rlter and dowH
tlio other, with brief, Informal'
speechesalong tho way.
There woro signs1-tha-t the pres

ident, instead of making n other
major political address, might limit
himself tonight largoly to an appeal
to all eliglblo voters tb go to the-poll-

tomorrow.
That wns what ho did four years

ago. And, speakingin Cleveland's
public auditorium Saturday nlgHti
Mr. Roosovclt said then ho was
making his "flnnl national address
of tho campaign." -

In it, tho chief executive asked
for a "voto 61 confidence" and do-- 1

clarcd that at the end of this next;
term thero would be "another
president."

His address tonight was to be
part of a two-ho- radio program,
starling nt 0 p. m. CST, Tho radio
time has been purchasedby the
domocratlo national committee., fMr, Roosevelt left for bis Hyde,
Park, Ni Y. homo teei ptgitt
after an stay In the cap-
ital, which nUQWCit MtMv'P4HP- - 1
ttinlfrvf in nninP n IrttntqlnUiuu i

5 affairs.with. ScCrctnrv HuM aateTr"""!
Sumner Welles, nnilrTntrrirlafy
of state.Xhciu
station in Washington.tope.Mb
return from a political foray Into'
Now York, Pennsylvania a
Ohio, whose combined total of
101) electoral votes comprise more
than a fifth of nil thosent stake
tomorrow.
Tho president's own vote, and!

those of his family, will be cast to-
morrow In the llttlo white frame
town hall In Hyde Park"village, al
mile and a half from the Roose-
velt estate.

CRUISERS SUNK
LONDON, Nov. 4. UP) The ty

nnnouncod today the Joes?
of the armed merchant cruisers
Lourentlo and Patroclus torpedoed'
and sunk by enemy action.

Nov. 23
County'sPoll
May Be Large

Having heard argumentson le
sues and candidates, Howard coun-
ty men and women today s

to exercise their rare
American privilege along with
other citizens of the nation In bal-
loting Tuesday for officials from
president to public weigher,

Materials und supplies bad
been distributed to Judges t 14
voting precincts, and oh. Mm
strength of u record808 absentee)
vole total, officials were aH set
for a,new peak In generaletee
Hon balloting In the county.
Town boxes, as always, wilt hold

fortli in the courthouse. Box No, I1
will be in the sheriffs office off
the north entrance to the court-
house; No, 8 In the county ; 4
office upstairsIn the southeastear-
ners No. 3 In the county cowl--
room, center-sout- h side downstairs);
and No. 4 in the district courtroom,
center upstairs.

In addition to presidential vet-lu-g,

considerable Interest hinged
hereon theoutcome of Hm Jinrlmi --

of peace race wMH Walter Geiee

See COUNTY VOTE, Fafe , Gas. S

WeatherForecast
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Former Resident
Is Mitfricd In

ServkcAtHays
The Wafrlage of Dorothy Patricia

,HdlM, daughterof Mr, andMm
tr Hckkold Of Mays, ,and former-r- y

of Wg Spring, and a F. Bolln-ge- e,

str.( of Wichita Falls, on of
Mr, and Mr. O. F. Botlnger of
Hays; was' solemnized" October 39th
In a candlelight ceremony read In
the .home of the bride's parents.

The bride woro a floor-lengt- h

dress' bf while chiffon nnd carried
colonial bouquet of sweetheart
roses, and pompoms. '

Mrs. Bollngcr, was graduated
from Bis Benin jr. hi ch school and
attended'Fort Hays Kansas State
College, and Is a;memberpc Thcta
Sigma Upsllon.

BollngcV Is,.a giffrdunte of Min-
nesota III 8h School, attendqdDodgo
City Junior College,also .Fort Hays
Kansas 'State College dptl Is a
member bf'"the J'K" club and the
Phi Sigma Epsllon fraternity. He
(s now associated with the Beach
Aircraft Corporation of Wichita.

Setting Club Plans For
Thanksgiving Dinner
For N&vorbcr 27th

BniLIAM Nov. 4 JHMl The
Good' Luck Sewing club met Friday
vlth .Mrs. W. E. Ruckcr In Iatan

and Included Mrs. O. M. Monroney
of Forsanand Mrs. A. P. Petty of
Iatan ns guests.

A salad, course was served and
plans' made for a Thanksgiving
dinner, for members and their hus-
bands, to be November 27th In the
Jeff English home.

Sewing was entertainment and
presentwere Mrs. Howard Hobbs,
Mrs. English, Mrs. It. A. Chambers,
Mrs. Leroy Blackwcll, Mra. L. B.
B4rbce.,'Mrs. PeteHuddlcston. Mra
J. P. Kubccka, Mrs. Dclbert Bard--
WclL.Mrs. L O. Shaw Is to be next
'Ao'stcssv

rf EMALE PAIN.
.Women who sutler painful. Irregu-
lar periods with nervous, moody
spellsdue to functional cause
should find Lydla E. Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compound limply mar-
velous,to relieve such distress.
Flskaam Compound Is made crpc-eial- lir

to help suchweak, tired wom-
en,to eo snullns thru dimcult days.
Over 1.000.000women navereported
remarkable benefits. WELL WOBTH
TUTDfa I Any drugstore.

ii
For Best Service Coll

;fr7 TAXI
And best delivery
11 DELIVERY

PRINTING
Ti E. frOBDAN & CO.
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"FAMILY GROUP'
Funny to the outsiders,
maybe, because of changed
fashions...but no member
of I the family would sell
that picture for a hundred
dollars , . . Today, we take
modern portraits of artistic
superiority and you can
order one or a dozen.

Make' aa appointmentnow.

K E L S E Y

STUDIO
The Progressive Photographers

860 Runnels Phone VOi

i
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FOOTBALL QUEEN of lamesa
high school is Miss Fnye Fisher,
daughter'of Mr. nnd Mrs, S. 'K.
Fisher of the Sparcnbura; com-
munity. Sho ' wna nocordcrt the
honor 'as' the senior candidate
slnco that class hadmore attend-
ing homo gnmes tlinn other
classes. Miss Fisher was crown-
ed as queen during the half of
tlio Illg Sprlng-Lsmcs- a game by

t. Kent Morgan of the
Tornadoes while the pep squad
formed "HIS" as a background
and the band playpd the school
song, "Texas Tornndoes."

Jack Courson
Marries Here
Saturday Night

The marriageof Lillian Little of
Wickett and Jack Courson of
Tucson, N. M.. took place Satur-

day evening in the home of the
Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, pastor of
the East 4th St. Baptist chureh.
The single ring ccicmony was used.

The bride, who is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Little of
Wickett, was graduated In 1940

from the Big Spring high school
son is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C
E. Courson and was graduated
from h etBig Spring high school
In 1935.

Mrs. Courson wore a streetlength
dress of ashes of roses and black
accessories. Her corsage was of

hlte carnations. Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Medford were the only at
tendants and Mrs. Melford wore
a gray ensemble wltn pink sweet-
pea corsage.

The couple will make their home
at 1506 Scurry temporarily.

I

Miduay Carnival Clears
$80 For School

Midway school realized more
than f&O from the Halloween car-
nival held Thursday night at the
school when visitors from Coa-

homa, Big Spring, Moore and other
neighboring communities were pre
sented.

Martha Ann Denton was crown-
ed school queen and her escort
was Donald Shirley. Others In the
court were Yvonne Marzoff, Tom-
my Shirley, Ja(je Rice, C. T. Tonn,
Evelyn Wilson, Glenn Johnston.

Piano and rhythm band pupils
of Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck of Big
Spring presented a short program
for the queen and her party A
string band f u r n I s h ed music
through the evening and Loyd
Montgomery served coffee.

Personalities
In Tho Nows

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Younger
and daughter spent the weekend
in Stamford with her parrents,Mr.
and Mrs. U. D. Thompson.

Sir. and Mrs. Hoy Corncllson
and Edith Gay and Lora Farna--
wqrth spent Sunday in San Angelo
visiting with friends and relatives.

Mrs. G. W. Hogan of Nacog
doches is spending the week here
with her son. Dr. J. E. Hogan, and
Mrs. Hogan.
. .Miss Willie Mae Mason left Sun
day for Abilene wheie she will en
ter Draughon's Business College
Monday.

Mrs. 8twart Freemanof Wsut

ahachie returned to her home Mon

day after a ahort visit wun ner
brother, James Urooas, ana mra.
Brooks.

Bill and Bud Martin, sons of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Martin, 300 E.
in, hl tonsillectomy and ad--

nold'ectomy at Hall & Bennett
clinic.

C. E. Harper, 1000 SUte, had
minor surgery at Cowper Clinic
Saturday night

Un and Mrs. J. C Walts, 8r,
I. ft Sunday for Dallas where they
.n.nHpH funeral services of Mrs.
urAit. t,rvithitn-law- . N. F. Fal
cone.

this le U b a SILVER CHRISTMAS and we have prepared for

it with the aMst lavish displays In our history. We Invite your
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Daily CalendarOf
MONDAY

AMERICAN LEG-IO- AUXILIARY will meet at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs
W. A. Rlckcr, 1810 Scurry.

TUESDAY
ALTAR SOCIETY will meet at 7:30

as Catholic church.
B A P W CLUB will meet at 7:30
O.EL3. will meet at 7:30 o'clock at

Stripes Forever program.
SENIOR HIGH will meet at

Room 114.
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet
GARDEN CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Harry Stalcup, 1407,

Main.
RED CROSSBREAKFAST for directors andwomen's club presidents

will be held at 9 o'clock at the Crawford hotel.
EAST WARD Study Group will meet at 9 o'clock at the school

In the room of Mrs. Throop and all mothers are urged to attend.
WEDNESDAY

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet nt 7 30 o'clock at the Settles hotel for a
banquet.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet nt 3 o'clock at tho W.O.W. HalL
COUNCIL will meet at 4 o'clock nt the high school.

KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chapter of Delphian society will meet at
9:45 o'clock at the Settles hotel.

FIRST METHODIST PHILATHEA
the church for n covcred-dls-h

FIRST BAPTIST FRIENDSHIP
the church.

THURSDAY
OJ.A. will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
FIRST CHRISTIAN World Call Banquet will meet at 7:15 o'clock nt

tho church.
V.F.W. AUXILIARY will meet at 7.30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
COUNTRY CLUB OPEN HOUSE will be held at 8 o'clock at the club-

house for members andout of town guests.
WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist' chureh will have a Box Supper at

7 o'clock at the church.
FRIDAY

LADIES GOLF ASSN. will meet nt 12:30 o'clock at the Counry club
for a luncheon.

WEEK OF PRAYER will be held at 10 o'clock at the Wesley Memorial
Methodist church.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet st 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall
SATURDAY

1930 HYPERION CLUB. will meet at
and Mrs. Chnrles Frost will give

Miss 'Laneous
Notes T

By MARY VI1ALEY

Just about the time turkey and
dressing and football games, big
yellow mums and who will win the
conference seriesis uppermost In
our minds and we are in the mood
for Thanksgiving, folks start jump-t-n

,u ...Illg UIC &UIJ
by talking ot
about Christ-
mas.

Somebody DaEsSBBBvf to

figures out
how many
more days
there arc for WSBm
shopping for
gifts (and the
number is
startling) and Wsf mill nlswllf
others begin telling about buving
their presents and addressing
Christmas cards. We got our first S.

one last week!
In our foggy thoughts. Christ

mas is still so far off that we
nave Armistice Day and two
Thanksgiving to look forwaid to
before we can get around to ob
serving Christmas. And it is like
rushing your-- life away to Jump
three holidays ahead to start talk
ing about December 25th.

We are like the little boy who
shaves his Ice cream off in little
silvers in order to make it last
long time. We take our holidays
as they come and that way always
have one to look forward to and
like the Ice cream, It makes tho
one day vacations last a little long
er.

On the other hand, these folks
that get prepared way ahead of
time are always ready when holi
days come along and have things
well planned out while we wuko
up with a start and find them
right upon us with nothing done.
We mall our Christmas cards on
the night of the 24th of December
with sad regularity.

But it just seems like we can't
look ahead very far without spoil
ing the fun of planning from one
holiday to another.

Bible Study Group To
ChangeMeeting Date

OTISCHALK, Nov. 4 (SpD Mrs.
Mary Chalk was hostess to the Un
ion Bible Study club and Mrs. Joe
B. Hoard gave the invocation.
Meetings have been changed to
Thursday due to the Red Cross
knitters meeting.

Mrs. R. P. Hargrove Is the next
hostess. Others present were Mrs.
O. N. Green, Mrs. Ruben Schussler,
Mis. Lloyd BuUer, Mrs. B. D. Cold
'tll. Mrs. G. L. Sledge, Mrs. Pete
McElrath, Mrs. F. TInsley, Mrs. Q

W. Bowman, Mrs. Albert Hohertz,
Mrs. L. G. Gandy, Mrs. Joe U,

Hoard, Mrs. W. W, Gladden, Mrs.
Otis Walls, and the hostess.

Mrs. Dunning Named As
Deputy Grand Matron
At Mineral Wells Meet

H Appointment of Mrs. Brownie
Dunning as deputy grand matron
of district two, section sight, was
made at the convention In Mineral
Wells last week of the Order of
EasternStar.

UndergoesSurgery
Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd, 801 Run-

nels, had major surgery Saturday
at Malone and Hogan Clinic Hos-
pital.

"Qaly Medietas I Ever Used
and now I'm Ml Kept ADLERJKA
on handthe past 37 years." (O,

ADUCRIKA contain 3 laxa-
tives for-aalc-k bowel actUm. vrifcta
carminatlvee tu rekVeVe' M pstns,
Get AULKfUJCA toay.ricoUns
Bros. Pruge: Cuoaiibaa fc PaU-la- e,

TJinnieU silr

j;

tSly
Daily Herald

Texas, Monday, tfov 4,. 1040

Week'sEvents

o'clock at the rectory ot St Thom

o'clock at the Elks Hall.
the Masonic Hall for a Stars and

4 o'clock at the high school In

at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. HalL

CLASS will meet nt 10 o'clock at
luncheon and business session.

CLASS will meet at 11:30 o'clock at

3 o'clock with Mrs. Ben LeFever
a book review.

P--T A. Annual
Convention To

I I

Degin weanesaay
"Home as the Threshold of

Democracy" will be tho theme of
the 32nd annual three-da-y conven-
tion of Texaa Congress of Parents
and Teachers to be held In Dallas
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday

this week at the Hotel Adolphus.
Some 1200 delegates are expected

aiiena ine seven general ses
sions and 25 conferences. Among
the speakerswill be Dr. Umphrey
Lee of S. M. U. of Dallas. Dr.
George W. Truett of Dallas, Dr.
Alice Sowers of the Universitv of
Oklahoma, Dr. L. A. Woods, state
superintendent.Charles H. Tnnv--
son, president of association, Dr.
Florence L. Scaular, N. T. S. T. C.

opcciai i emu res win include a
life membership dinner, the N. T.

T. C a cappella choir, tea. and
musical program at S. M. U. and
15 different district luncheons.

airs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. R, E.
Blount, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Mrs.
w. w. McCormick. Mrs. H. E.
Howie, Mrs. Lex James, Mrs. E. V.
Jones, are among the delegates
who plan to attend from here. Mrs.
O. N. Greene Is to represent the
county P.-- A.

Three Room Mothers Are
HostessesTo Pupils

FORSAN, Nov. 4 (Spl) Three
room mothers cnteitalned the sec-
ond grade pupils this week with a
Halloween party and games were
played and refieshments served.
Mrs. Russell, Mrs. Breedlove, and
Mrs. Roberson were hostesses.

Suckers and Halloween favors
were given and present were
Wayne Bartlett, Raymond
enship, Bobby Butler, Thelbert'
Cump, Richard Gilmore, Charlie
Thomas Hale, Charles Ray How-
ard, Paul Roberts, Philips Russell,
Roy Whlrley, Johnlta Griffith,
ChlotUde Loper, Patsy Ramsey,
Betty Jo Robinson. Bllile Sue
Sewall, Yvonne Whlsenhunt, Nelta
Sue Davis, Ruby Ann Cooksey,and
a guest, Mrs. H. W. Bartlett.

For Relief off

COLD MISERY
Put ol up each
nostril. ..(1) It shrinksswollen mem-
branes; (3) SoothesIrritation; (3
Helps flush out nasalpassages,clear-
ing clogging mucus.

1CKSATRONOi

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close

G. a DUNHAM, Prep.
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CHURCH SPEAKETtl-rfctore- d

nboTe Is Raymond, CKcUey; orio
of at kroup of minister conduct-le-g

the fourday) DJblo' lrcture-shl- p
at the local Cbureli of Christ.

Mr. Kelsor wUl speak1 at Uio
chnrch this ev'cnlne On Uio topic.
"TcsU of ChrlsUanlty.? Tho leo-tur- o

aeries opcilfd Bunday and
continues through Wednesday,
with fonr speakersappearingon
each day's program. Tho publlo
Is Invited to attend all services.

Panel Discussion
PlannedJ--or The
Sr. High PTA

A panel discussion will be led
by Mrs. W. J. McAdams for the
Senior High School Parent-Teac- h

er Association when members
meet Tuesday at 4 o'clock at the
high school.

The discussion will be on "Prac
tical Evaluationof the Educational
Methodws and Processesof Yester-
day," and others on the program
will be Dr. D. F. McCohnell, Shine
Philips, Mrs. W. W. McCormick,
Mrs. King Sides.

The Rev. Homer W. Halslip will
give the devotional and Louise

will have on accardiansolo.
BUI Dawes will lead the group
singing.

Mrs. Gordon Stone Is
HostessAt Affair
Honoring Her Son

STANTON, Nov. 4 (SpD Mrs.
Gordon Stone entertained honor-
ing her son Friday afternoon, at
her ranch home, celebrating bis
fourth birthday anniversary. A
variety of games were played, and
jelly sandwiches, punch and a
large birthday cakewere served.

Presentwere Dana Sue Daniels,
Charles Johnson, RufusTom, Guy
Merwyn and Walter Page Eiland,
Don Smith Forrest, Frank Powell,
Billy Gene McEIvnln, Dwaln Con-nel-

Janice Houston, John Hamil-
ton, Jo Jon Hall, Sue Jane Zim
merman, Sheila Epley, Mrs. Guy
Eiland, Mrs. Edmund Tom. Mra.
Annie Stone, Mrs. E. L. Powell,
Mra McElvain, Mrs. Connell, Mrs.
Morgan and Mrs. A. R, Houston.
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Federation To
Meet Each 3rd
Saturday,

Tho executive board' members of
the-- Howard County 'Federation of
Clubs met Saturday and, voted to
hold regular sessions every third
Saturdayat 3 o'clock at tho Judgo's
chambers.

Mrs. W. C. Rogers presided at
the meeting; and a program com
mittee composed of Mrs. V. II.
Flcwcllcn, Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Mrs. .Normnn Itead of Coahoma,
Mrs. Hart Philips of Overton was
named.
.Next session wilt bo Novombcc

16th 'ana every woman Interested
in liig uprinR nnu iiowara couniy
Is Invited ? to,nttch(L; Tho program
for tho daJrw'Ut bo announced In
thoHcrald ata later date.

Motley Family Has
ReunionSundayIn
Barlow Home

The Motley family held a reun
ion Sunday In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Barlow. Picturesof tho
group were made and visiting was
tho main entertainment.

Presentwere Mrs. J. P. Motley,
Mr. and Mrs.-- J. W. Motley and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Porter Mot-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Motley and
baby, Mr. and Mrs. J. WA Ander
son ana son, ail or Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Motley and
family of Vincent, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Plunkctt and family, Mr.
and Mra. W. P. Barlow and family.
Mrs. V. A. Barlow, all of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hodnctt and
family of Vealmoor, Miss Jewel
Motley of California, Mrs. D. A.
Farrar of Eula.

Pupils Given Parly By
Teacher And Parents

OTISCHALK, Nov. 4 (SpD Mary
Bill Brennand, Mrs. Clarence Cox
and Mrs. L. G. Candy entertained
Miss Brennand'spupils with a Hal
loween party this week and va-

rious games were played and
favors given.

Refreshments were served to
Patsy Lou McNallen, Alma Rose
Kennedy, Juanlta Cox. Bllile Lou
Gandy, Jack Cox, Clyde Smith,
Leon Willis, Jlmmlo Dobson, Jlm-ml-e

Green, Don Bell.

Homemakers Discuss
Having A Banquet

A banquet was discussed by the
First Baptist Homemakers as mem
bers met in the home of Mrs. T. A.
Rogers Friday for a business and
social session. "

Present were Mrs. George Con
nell, Mrs. J. B. Nelll, Jrs Mrs. Roy
Lay, Mrs. HenryJenkins,Mrs. F.,G.
Sholte, Mrs. G. C. Potts, Mrs.
Dewey Martin, Mra E. H. Swltzer,
Mrs. C E. Richardson, Mrs. Carl
McDonald, Mrs. M. C. Stultlng.

Mrs. G. W7 Alsup of Stanton had
tnnslllfrfnmv nt Hnll A Bnnnatt

'clinic this morning.

'v .
T,u,ik,js
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RecentBride Given
Dinheir prty By,
Miss FAnderson

Miss FrancesAnderson honored
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Pctrco
Saturdaynight In her home with
Maxlpa Mcuee. as Mrs.
Pctrce Is the former Imogens Ken-
nedy of Otis Chalk.

Fink. Hind blue were the chosen
colors and a pink' and whlto cake
topped with a bride andbridegroom
was cut' and served with cocoa with
pink and blue marshmellows.

Registering In tbe brides book
were Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Ander-
son, Mrs. R. 8. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Flem Anderson,' Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Gobbet, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hubert
Smith, Mrs. X H. Mclnturff, Mrs.
C. R.?Lowdcrmnk, Sonny Mcln'
lurff, Bllile Jean Smith, Josephine
Anderson, Vclraa, Smith, WHIlo T.
GobbcL Maxine McGec. J. V. An
derson, FrancesAnderson, Eugene
GobbcL Dorothy Henderson, Wli- -

ford Anderson, Inex Crittenden,
Roy Fuqua, Ester Mao Smith, Mor
ris Crittenden, Kip Edcns sent a
gift.

SundayAfternoon Scries
Of .RecitalsBegun In
W. L. Mead Home

.Tho first of a series of Sunday
afternoon recitals was held by
Mn J. H. Parrott's pupils yester
day In the home of Mrs, W. L.
Mead.
. Taking part were studentswork-
ing for high school credit In applied
music nnd Included JamesHollcy,
Burke Soinmcrs, Jr., Cleola Grif
fith, Alyene Brownrigg, and Nell
Mead.

Next Sunday nn Adult group will
hold n recital in the home ofMrs.
Ernest Odam from 4 o'clock to 5
o'clock. ,

Fourth Grade Pupils
Have Party At School

FORSAN, Nov. 4 (Spl) Mrs.
Cagle Hunt, teacher of the fourth
grade pupils, and her class wcio
entertainedthis week with a pnity
given by Mrs. Lester Ratllff, Mrs.
Walter Gressctt and Mrs. M. I.
Craft.

Refreshments and favors were
furnished and Mrs. Craft directed
Halloween games.

Presentwere Donald Gressctt, J.
B. Hicks, Jr., Fred Hobbs, William
Leonard, Roy Longshore, Wendell
Ratllff, Frank Russell, Kathleen
Butler, Lce-ekl- a Dee Craft, Doy-Icn- e

Gilmore, Wanda Jo Goble,
Velma Gressctt, Joanne Lewis,
Phyllis Williamson.

Importantfor Women
A weak, run-dow-n condition of-

ten gives a foothold to functional
dysmenorrhea, causing1 much pe
riodical distress from headaches,
nervousness, cramp-lik- e pain for
women. CARDUI so often helps in
such cases, for it sharpens appe
tite, boosts flow of gastric Juices--

a Improves digestion, helps build
physical resistance. CARDUI, If
taken a few days before and dur
ing the time, also helps to re-

lieve periodic distress. Used 50

years." adv.

OPEN SEASON!

Wu

D HudsonWe&
Mrs.-Mettfcf- e,

Tho mnrrlace of Dan Hudson Of

Fort Wortii. "and formerly of.'Btg

'.Tinursaay iNigni,
First Christian

"A-hunti- ng we will go!" Hunting jacketsare coming

from attic pegs. Shotgunsarebeing oiled loving-

ly. And Brer Rabbit, Brer Squirrel, Brer Fox and Brer
arebusyhuntingholes. Open seasonis here.

It's also open season, now,for value-hunter- s. Stores
stocking shelvesfor Christmas and there are a lot

temptingclearances. Shirt salesare on the wing.
Housefurnishings provide a fine target for modest

Linen for Thanksgiving may be needed. And
Christmasshopping is just around the corner.

1

The advertisements,in t)is newspaperare the best
weapons,for a value-hunte-r, hey tell you where the

Is thick and plentiful. They saveyou steps,and
make certain thatyour purchasesareproductsof

built to give lastingsatisfaction.It will payyou
read them every day i

,.!
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Fort Worth ve '

"

Spring, and Mrs. Virginia .Merti
of Son Antonio took place October,

"

28th In Fort Worth at thtr Hotel . ;f .
Texas. ','.- ,s

The Ttev. Goldman Drury, whcrM.. i ,

chaplain of theBothwehkarie Foal "
of the American Legion, pcrfarmJ ''
cd the ceremony. Hudson Is 'ttdk
jutant of the post, ', , ', -

After the ceremony, kt wedding JJK"

supper was held wlth'MrandTjM'nj.-y'- . "

Ilcnry Love. Mr, andMrs.'Frank
'J"',

Maddox, and Mr. and Mr Mcrlda? .,.--
,

Ellis as guests. ,. ".'
The couple will, Uve A Hotel

Texas wnero ituason is (fisoisianu T ,,
manager. Hudson ,was,,lormcnyv, ,. .

manager of tho SetUcs,hotel here, w
and Is well-know- arnongclrcles, '; 4 v

World Call BanojJieV, V'Tc TJIoriTiiSrI hYVr K - " ..

mi l ti'Lr
it'.-r- . "!''

Tho Church Wll. rViS.,1

attend. The World Can f. Is .the
church magazine and tho aim' Of

tho banquetIs to plnco
Call In every home in the church.

The commllteo In chargOilncludes
Mra. W. B. Martin, Mrsi'Wj.4C
Baxter, Mrs. R. W. Ogdcn,

Crcath. With each two
piatcs ni ou ccnia eacn, years
subscription to the World Call will 'r-b-

given free. ,''j
Has Tonsillectomy Js"'

Darrell Jackson, year old son';-'','-:--

of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson,
Vealmoor, underwent tonailcctomy
Monday at Malono and Hogan
Clinic Hospital.

I a a mmearnfm trmk
miseries.Getfasthelp,use ',;t ,it

ANNOUNCING
Mrs. Frank Cathcy Formerly
of McDowell Beauty Salon

Now with
La Rae Beauty Shop

Phone 204 Main

tw

Enjoy Them TNow!
1
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In
SupplyFinn,
Is OwnedBy
E. Hamilton

Since tht onenlrlir of hta stars.
Standard Auto Parts, on August
IB or thU year, Elwood Hamilton
states li li well pleased with the

- way In whloh he and his business
. lmvo been accepted In Bis Soring.

Coming to this town from Weather--
lord, where for flvo years he was
Connected with a similar line of
business, Hamilton has put In a

. full line o auto parts and acces-
sories.

"Our aim has been,and will con-
tinue to be, to.glve our customers

, the best of merchandise at the most
attractive prices possible and with
a servlii that counts," Hamilton
aid In outlining; his program of

business.
Featuredln, his stoak are Hlco

piston rings. This motor part,
to Hamilton, Is made of

ijoubto steel and has less wall pres-
sure on theuotor block.

Also spotlighted on his store's
shells Is a 'complete line of Lowe
Lyjhts.' Included In this stock are
Mier and thinner. Colors are avail-
able for all makes of cars from
model of 1911 on back. Snythctlc
and lacquer paints are made by
the Lowe people.

'Hamilton Is the sole owner of
bid store- and started its operation
with a training In
the business.

The Weatherford auto supplies
store, of which ho was the mana--

k
ger, handled the same line of goods

Beaty's Steam
laundry

Service and Satisfaction
Phone 68 Col Goliad

Camp Coleman
i

Strictly Modern

Comfortable

Modern Private Baths

1206 E. 8rd Phone 51

AXTT n Your
Ar' --waqty.

BUNNIJE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

300 Runnels

Kg
Under New Management

Home Cafe
Good foods properly prepared
- Airs. Louise Lcbkowsky,

Owner

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

rt
SOS E. 3rd Phone 233
Ton Can't Beat 20 Years

Experience"

RUNYAN
PLUMBING CO.

Water Heaters

(Repair Work a Specialty

REasy "Payment Plan

05 E. Gfli Phone533

Insist On

HOME KILLED
MEATS

Bugg Packing Co.
Blarvln Sewell, Hjr.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electric and

, Refrigerating
" Contractors

First Natl Bank Bldg.
' " Big Spring

Far Trouble Free' Operation,
Service Your Car At

FLEW'S SERVICE
STATIONS

tad ft Scurry. Phone 61
4th A Johnson, Phone 1014

h&s--
Park Ilill Addition
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Auto Parts Has

"at

now offered by Hamilton In Big
Spring. Farts made In the Lion
factories form the chief items at
the StandardAuto Parts. This par
ticular line of goods has seventeen
years of actual use behind It. De
tailed Lion equipment for all makes
and models of automobiles can be
supplied by Hamilton.

In preparation for the coming
cold spells, Hamilton has in stock
various anti-frcez- e solutions. Also,
he has recently established Power--
pak batteries in his shop and has
exclusive dealershipIn Big Spring
on this unit

Everything from muffler toll
pipes to radiator ornaments is on
display at Hamilton's store. For
the interior of automobiles, he has
on display two types of seatcovers,
Superknltand Knltex.

For the repair trade, Standard
Auto Parts offers life-ti- guaran
tee xncw amain nana tools;

Hamilton is a young fellow Just
starting into business, despite the
unsettled conditions of today, es-
pecially In the caso of a young
man. He has opened a shop that Is
new and well-stock- and Is strict-
ly a Big Spring owned and operat
ed business.

He pointed out that his business
Is shownlg an appreciableIncrease,
considering the short time he has
been here. Shortly after he opened
In August he could not see too
much encouragement In regard to
aiues, uui is graunea Dy me aevel
opments since.

ue reels that .Big Spring Is a
town that offers wide opportunities
for a young man and is certain
that he made a wise choice when
he decided to start out on his own
in Big Spring.

West Texas Sand &

Gravel Coi, Inc.

Quality of Concrete depends

more on clean, well propor-

tioned sand and gravel than
any other Ingredient.

PHONE 0000 BIO SPRING

H. M. MACOMBER
Automotive

TOOLS AND SUPPLIES
Our store is a good place to try

first.
113 E. 2nd. Big Spring

McDowe.lI 'Beauty Shop

You'll Enjoy the Atmosphere
At Our Shop

50cShampoo and Set
200 E. 2nd Phone 628

AMBULANCE SERVICE
CaU

17S
Day or Night

Nalley FuneralHome
011 Runnels

CARL STROM
Home Appliance

Credit Financing
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

Big Spring, i'exas

Packing Crating Shipping

Moving
Phone 1323

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER A STORAGE

State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Big Spring

Hank McDaniel
Dairy

w MILK
First la
Quality
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AN INTERIOR VIEW of the Standard Auto Parts firm In Big
Spring, located at 209 East Third street. Is pictured above. Below
are Elvvood Hamilton (left) proprietor, and his brother, Marshall
Hamilton who is associated with him in the business. (Kelsey
Photos).

Large,Small

JobsHandled
By Runyan

From the smallest domestic re-
pair job to big commercial pro
jects, Runyan Plumbing company,
SOS E. 6th, is always ready and
able to dj the work.

Founded ar.d operated for years
by the late A M. Runyan, the com-
pany which bears his nam and'
Which now is owned by Mrs. Run-
yan, continues an old policy of
prompt and quality service.

While giving attention to a wide
following in Big Spring on ordi-
nary plumbing needs, the eompany
has been handling several large
contract lobs in other points in
this area, having recently finished
one at Ozona and Is now conclud-
ing jobs at Odessa and Monahans.

C. E. Smith, manager for the

RanneJL
r i

"
Hit tastesbetter"

"Big Spring and
West TexasFavorite"

TAXI
1 or 5 Same Price

YELLOW CAB CO.
Phone ISO

You'll Like Our Dry Cleaning

Master Cleaners
Wayne Seabourne

407 E. 3rd
Phone 1613

Look Your Best
Visit the

COLONIAL
Beauty Salon

Phone 816

BARTON CLAY
Chiropractor

X-R- Neurocalometer
S01 Mala Big Spring

RAINBOW INN

For Sandwiches, Fountain
Drinks, Steaksand Chicken

Dinner
OS E. 3rd

Kelsey Studio
Portrait and
Commercial

Photographers
Featurlag

Flourtweeat Lights
'SM Mn-ns- ls 1834

Enjoyed
Growth ThreeMonths'Operation

IlBHt .
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!

company, pointed out that the shop
carried a complete stock of faucets,
fittings, etc to meet ordinary and
emergency needs. In addition, there
is a range of choice in the way
of bathroom heaters, floor fur
naces, bath tubs, lavatories, and
other plumbing fixtures. What is
not kept in stock Is available on

schedule, said Smith.
At present time, Runyan Plumb

ing company is stressing its "Day
and Night" heaters which feature
the famous "heat trap" principal
of heating, a process made more
efficient and economical by use of
a new compound known as thermo--
slte. Thus the floor furnace pro-
ducer an abundance of uniformly
warmed air cheaply, is easier to
Install than other models, Is com
pact, has no fumes or odors. Is
notelessand convenient and Is au
tomatically controlled.

In order to maintain a record
of service, the company maintains
a regular staff Of five men in Big
Spring. Besides these, however,
there are up to a dozen others
working on contract Jobs for the
concern.

With this trained and experienc
ed help, it makes no difference
whether jjomeone wants a hydrant
repaired or wants a plumbing and
heating system Installed for a big
commercial structure, Runyan
Plumbing company can do the job.
And If there's an emergency fea
ture attached, It can be done
quickly and effectively.

MANY INDICTMENTS
ARE IN STORE FOR
SUBVERSIVE GROUPS

ORANGE, Tex., Nov. 4 UF Rep,
Dies chairman of the
house committee Investigating un
American activities, predicted to
day 3,000 indictments would be re
turned throughout the nation
against subversive groups within
the next month.

The. Texan said Investigations of
tho committee would show "the
Italian espionage and propaganda
end of the story more Important
than the German end."

Dies said the committee had un
covered widespread activities of
"Italian agentssimilar to evidence
we recently obtained aboutGerman
espionage which Is now In the
hands of the State departmentand
the justice department."

PARK INN CAFE
Speciality Barbecue Chicken

and Ribs
All Kinds of Sandwiches and

Steaks
Open Ori Sundays

LOGAN FEED
& HATCHERY

You can get a real Dairy
Feed for only SUU

BIT E. 3rd Phone 810

BODY FENDEB'WORX
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

REASONABLE PRICES
JACK MORTON BODY

SHOP A OARAGE
North Cap Bock Caasp

Big Spring
Riding Academy

Horses for Rent
Boarding and Training
Riding Instructions

Pfaoas W1S-P--U

Saa Angela Hwy.

l
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Balch Specializes In
MakingBootsTo Order

C. C. Balch started out his ca-

reer by hanging around a shoe
shop when he was a schoolboy In-

stead of being In school "where I
belonged" and rib Is now owner
and manager of the Balch Shoe
Hospital at 218 Runnels.

For the past twenty years, Balch
has been hospitalizing shoes for
men, women and children, and
making and repairing boots. Boots,

All Business

ReflectsWar

And Defense
NEW YORK, Nov. 4 (iT) This

past week, moro clearly than at
any time slnco the world struggle
began, was the forco of war and
defense on American economy
made apparent, as business hom-

ed to decade-lon-g records and the
flood tide of third quarter corpora
tion reports set In.

Here were some of the high-
lights:

1. Probably for the first time in
history, an American industrial
corporation reported $1,000,000,000
of unfilled orders on Us books.
Bethlehem Steel Corp , helped by
Its big shipbuilding division, set
the mark.

2. U. S. Steel Corp., reporting for
the first nine months of the year.
gave grappio illustration of the
meaning of high defense levies, as
it revealed taxes were 02,746,071
for the period, nearly as great as
Its net profit of $69,418,070.

3. The demands ofthe arms pro-
gram began to make themselves
felt In the country's lately stag
nant money markets, as commer
cial loans rose for the fourth suc-

cessive week, and the Securities &
Exchange Commission at Wash
ington reported that 49 8,per cent
of the $91,000,000 of new securities
registered In September called for
actual "new" money, to be put Into
plant and equipment or added to
working capital. Financial quar--
ters said the trend had probably
intensified In October.

Accompanying many of the re-

ports to stockholders were mes-

sages from the heads of leading
concerns which Bhowed In increas-
ing preoccupation with the prob-
lems, not only of a war-geare-d eco-

nomy, but with the inevitable ad-

justments which peace-tim- e con-

ditions would bring.
Charles R. Hook, of the Amcil-ca- n

Rolling Mill Co., told stock-
holders: "If we are to prevent se-

rious collapse when the require-
ments of our national defense
have been satisfied, we must be-

gin now to give serious thought to
the problems of our domestic eco
nomy."

Alfred P. Sloan, chalrrran of

General Motors, a key factor in
'national defense plans, said "The
pronems tha hae besot Industry
for so many years are unsolved
They may be counted on to reas-

sert their influence when the
present emergency is over "

At the same time Sloan ou' ton-

ed the owners of General Motors'
43,TOO,000 shares that rising costs
and taxes must prepare them for
the prospect of "diminishing ic
turns" on their investment

MASTERS PLUMBING ANB

SHEET BIETAL WORKS

J. B. Nelll, Ernest T. W. Nell!,

George R. Nell!

Phone 1030 800 W. 3rd

YOU'LL LIKE OUR DRY
CLEANING SERVICE

Men's Suits A Plain Dresses

Cleaned and Pressed DUC

Hats Blocked f 5C

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS .

We Also Have A Delivery
Service Phone 38

Beauty At Its Best
When

Secured At

CRAWFORDt st" Beauty Shop

Drink
BARQS

1 1 's Good

OUR MOTTO: Good Leather,
Oood Repairmen, Good Job

CIDUSTENSEN '
SHOK SHOP

I

which constitute a large part of his
business, are Also the most Inter-
esting to the shoe man.

It takes him about three days
to mnk a pair to order. First ho
must take measurements of each
foot and the color of stitching, pal--
tern and type of leather the cus
tomer desires. Then comes the
Job of putting the boot together.
For the past six years Balch has
done boot work although he had
known long beforo that how to
make a boot to please the eye and
the foot.

uaicn, wno noes all ins own
work, has been with his shop for
the past ten years and a Big
Spring resident since 1907. His shop
was formerly locnted at 107 E. 2nd
St. and moved to tho present lo
cation In February of this yeir.

Ho began his work In San An-
gelo wheic for three and a half
years he worked in a shop before
coming to Big Spring to buy out a
shop for himself.

His shop hai oil the modern
equipment needed to take care of
all types of shoe repair an4 the
owner, who finds his Job to his
liking, gets a real artist's pleasuro
In completing a Job. "Leather is
beautiful to me like dress material
is to a woman," Balch explained
and In both making boots and re-

pairing shoes he enjoys his work

Light Conditioning
Science Followed
In New Fixtures

It Is Important that every room
In the home be properly lighted In
keeping with the new science of
light conditioning for seeing, for
comfort, for charm. Now you can
economically make every Interior
of your home a better place to live
in to entertain In, for at Taylor
Electric Co. you can obtain new
styles In light sources that are
moderately priced. They add to
and bring out the beauty of

furnishings and because
of their price, permit refreshing
changes in light source decora-
tions.

The light fixtures shown at
Taylor's have been designed In
kepelng with the ne,w science of
light conditioning. They supply
engineered illumination from at-
tractlva sources with a simplicity
of design that makes for smart
styling and harmony In any deco-
rative scheme.

Light conditioning will add c

sparkle that can be achieved In no
other way to say nothing of the
easier seeing you will have. As
your houso brightens up, you will
brighten up. For the utmost In eye
comfort, charm, and value, Install
modern light fixtures in your
home and bo assured of correct
light conditioning
nmiiiiMiMniiiiiimiimiiiMiiiliiitiHMiiiiMttiMiimiii n mi

LOW AND EVERETT
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
"the place where jmi get the Job j

500 E. 3rd Phono 1500
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Hall Wrecking Co.

USED PARTS

Complete Stock of Late Model

Used Auto and Truck I'urts
We Buy Wrecked Cars and

Trucks

WRECKER SERVICE
Phone 43

SHOE REPAIRING
BOOTS MADE

SHOE HOSPITAL
C. C BALCH, owner

The 1011

DODGE
Is Here

W'th lTLUin DRIVE
Dodge and Plymouth

JonesMotor Co.
v4th and Runnels

Big Spring
CottonOil Mill

Cotton Seed Meal

and Cake

See Us for Rations for
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Itlght to left Mrs. JamesFranks,San Antonio, Texas, winner of
first prixe in tho first week's $3,000 Admiration Contest; Mr. Geor
Finch, Duncan Coffee Company representative? and Mr, Rudy-llalusck- ,

the grocer who sold Mrs. Franksher Admlralion Coffee
and who also won a coshuriio.

First Winners Are
Admiration Coffee

Winners In ths first week's Ad
miration 33,000 contest have boon
announced. Winner of the first
prize nnd $100 was Mrs. James
Franks, San Antonio housewife.
Her grocer received a prize of $50.

Secondpdzc of $10 went to Mrs. E.
W. Plnkston. Tyler, Texas school
teacher: while third prize monov
or 120 wont to Mis. A, M. Thomp
son, Marlow, Oklahoma, houso--
wlfe. Twenty other prizes of $2
each wore scattered throughout
the Southwest.

Mrs. James Franks, first prze
winner expressed high apprecia
tion for the Interest of her grocer
In the competition. For, although
she knew about the contest
through the newspaper advertise
ment and planned to try, It was
her dealer who urged her to send
in hor entry without delay, wnlch
she did. For his active interest,
her grocer was rewarded with the
special dealer's award of $00 In
cash,

There are ten weekly contests
in all with new cash prizes being
awarded each week. To enter the
contest, which Is entirely freo, of
course, a twenty-fiv- e word story of
why the contestantprefers Admir
ation should bo written, and at
tached to any entry blank and an
Admiration Coffee coupon. As
many entiles as contestant wishes
may be sent. Entry blanks ippear
In every Thursday's Issue of The
Herald, extra ones being available
at The Herald business office, free
of charge, or they may bo obtain
cd at your grocers

As will be noticed by this week's
list of winners and their addicss
es, tho fact that tho big $3,000 Ad- -

QUALITY DRUGS
Reasonable Prices

SMITH BROS. DRUGS
J03 N. Gregg

USEI1 AND NKW

AUTO PARTS
for all makes of curs

WALKRI1 WRECKING CO
1100 E. 3rd Phone 471

MASTER ELECTRIC
SERVICE

MuKiietocit, Armutures, Motors
Rewinding, Bushings and

Bearings
408 E. 3rd Phone 328

THE IIARLEY DAVIDSON
SHOP

Cecil ThUton, Prop.
Bicycle Repairing

403 W. 3rd Phone Z03

STANDARD AUTO
PARTS

ZOO E. 3rd
IIICO PISTON RINOS
Specializing In Motor

Rebuilding.

Delicious

MEXICAN FOODS
Reasonable Price

CASA GRANDE

MONTERREY
CAFE

Home of Original

Mexican Foods
YouV eaJor the Food and
pleasantMrroa4ia M tsa

Wrniiiimiiflnnnm

AnnouncedIn
.!

EssayContest
miration Contest is limited to the
Southwest gives you a better than
over chanco of winning. National
contests, open to anyone of tht
country's 132,000,000 people havi
far greater competition than thj
Admiration-- Contest, restrictedto $
positive maximum of eight mil
lion.

Becauseof such limits, you liavf
sixteen tlpnes as many chance of
winning than If the contest wen
nationwide. By the same,ra'.lo tht
prize value of Admiration reward
could be shown as $48,000 Inste--4
of $3,000.

CAn AND HOME RADIO
REPAIR WORK

Have your car overhauled ;
small down payment, 0 months
to pay.
Hanshaw-Quec-n Motor Co.

Plymouth DeSoto

Enjoy Your Meats

Eat At

TWINS CAFE

ELECTRBG CO.
Contractors-rr--

Fixturcs nnd Supplies

Norgo Appliances
Homo and Commercial

Phono 851 '
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ROSS BARBECUE STAND "

For tho

BEST BARBECUE IN TOWN
"Let us furnish your barbecue
for picnics and luncheons.''
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PRICES SMASHED ON
PIANOS

Three Parlor GrandsLike New
Must Sell Immediately

AIORELAND PIANO CO.
tot E. Znd Phone U33

To See Better
You'd Better

See

DR. GEO L. WILKE
Optometrist
100 W. 3rd

BIG SPRINO STEAM
LAUNDRY

43 Years In Laundry Service
L. C. Holdsclaw, 'Prop.

CaU 17

FIRST CLASS WORK

"WE SPECIALIZE
'MOVING"

KYLE GRAY
Insured Hauling

Phone 1410

LESTER WALKER
IMPLEMENT CO.

AUU Chalmers Tractor.a4Implements
Feed Mills and InsUaga Cutter.

Also Repair Dcpartmeat
SOT N. E. Sad

PANHANDLE PRODUCT
You'll (lad them belter.
J. W. GRIFFITH

DISTRIBUTOR
Pbona 717 6W E. Jtt"
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MECHANIZATION DOESN'T WOR K The mule's still king In patts of Tanama Canal Zone where Junele and mud
lmmoblllie trucks. Here a Canal Zone mule uack train that will carry tun powder to hidden defense posts along waterway Is unloaded

--
- i

CREDIT AN 'ASSIST' An inspector at Leavenworth,
--Wash.rlwlchery separatesa female for spawning from a load of
salmon trapped at Rock Island dam on Columbia rier, below
GrandCoulee.Hatchery helDs protect northwest's salmon Industry.
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You cant
beat John Noppenberg, Pitts-byrg- h

Steelers' halfback, for
eathuslasm when lie gets Into a
football game. Look at that

anxious gridiron gleam.

JiOmwiT, NaVBMBE5lL4,

MINDS HER BUSINESS FIRES!-Fro-m Bears
Head tower, feet up, Mrs. Warren Creasy Mahanoy City,
Pennsylvania's only woman fire tower looks for
She's had the job since 1927, when her turned down.

POLICE' DOC Dl DTrue his breed. Pal. . police
dog. policed a home Atlanta well that lie got bullet wounds
foi all his trouble. When a burglar entered. Pal promptly took
him and Ihe fight the burglar fired the dog.
giving him painful wounds the leg and chest. The Intruder

then fled. Here's Pal getting medical aid.
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ROUGH the of
from 1901 to 1908. Is this new

statue at New
of It was done by JamesE.
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BY HERSELF She can tote a but the
of Lu erne 18, Is a kick she does

as a at Ala., high
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Dobby.b,SvagB, erstwhile. Big
8pflng;athlete,Is, among timse due
to. Riak'a7trong(bfd for a place
on John .TarUton'i basketballcrew.
On 'Ocloborj.30 about forty men
turned ouifor .the Initial practice

lfln of the' season..Tarleton
Cioacnl'jVlsdom" ,wM 'reduce hls
number loifwehty-fbu- r: 'later In jUie

year. - .yJ. ,, .?
The Plqjvboys football team, may

rise arid ..fillii .but, Uk'd old man
river, thelrbaaketeera go on for-

ever, This. season"' Tarleton will
start out with" twenty, straight wins
to thelrcrcdlt .before a gun la even
fired ; J . t

Plana.atoinow-bcln- made to get
somaJexhlbUlo'ngames between lo-

cal 'quintets'and'outstanding
this season. On

the list of prospective troupes to
appear-- at Blg SpringsIs the

House of David ag-

gregation Furthermore, arrange-
ments arq.now under consideration
to get-th- 'nation's champion girls'
basketccrs, tho Redheads.

After. many years In the desert,
Big Sprlng'peoplowtll at last bo
glvon a"'chanCo to look upon tho
fruitful 'fields of district cham-
pionship iotintry.

Still 'standing as a threat on
JpBIg Sprlng'8'.hopea to cdp the title

after lone years, are tho three
bugaboos of this circuit San An- -
gclo, Sweetwater and Abilene.

On Armittlco Day the Longhorns
meet' the first obstacle and on two
following engagements the other
two will bo mot As things now
stand, the Herd will keep rolling.
but there Is nothing to keep a be
wildered Bobcat from suddenlygo-

ing beserk, a Mustang getting an
ovefdoso of loco weed and kicking
living daylights out ol the noperul
Etcors, or a ruffled Eagle getting
a sudden desire to turn the table
on the dopesters. All In all, any
thing can happen between n
and tho close of the season.

Standings
By The Associated Press

Fall Season
G W I. TPtsOp.

A. & M, . 6 8 0 0 126 27
SMU 5 4 0 1 77 16
Rice . ; ..5 4 1 0 76 21
Tc::as '..6 4 2 0 105 63
TCU 6 3 3 0 94 67
Baylor-- . ..'. 6 3 3 0 73 67
(Arkansas .!.....6 3 3 0 71 84
V-- . Conference Standing
U. M. ........3 3 0 0 52 14
StIU .. . . 1 1 0 0 21 13Fut'" 2. 1 0 41, 33
'Texas717J......3 J 2 0 31
Arkansas ". 4 13 0 12 64
Baylor .',.,..3 0 3 0 23? 40

1

(Tie games count half game won,
half game"Tost).

Next Week's Games
At Dallas: Texas A. fc M. vsj

Southern Methodist.
At Austin: Baylor vs. TexasN
At Fay'etteville: Rice vs. Arkan

sas.
At Detroit: Texas Christian vs.

Detroit.
Last Week's Results

Texas A. & M. 17, Arkansas 0.
Southern Methodist 21, Texas 13.

Texas Christian 14. Baylor 12.
Rice 9, Texas A. & I. 6.

Leading: Scorers
G Td PatFgTp

Kimbrough, A&M.fb 6 5 0 0 30
Weems, Rlce.hb ...5 4 2 1 29
Johnston, SMU.fb . .5 3 5 1 26

Witt, Baylor,hb 6 4 0 0 24

Sanders, Tcxas.hb ..5 3 4 0 22
Brumley. RlceChb ...5 3 0 1 21

Names Is names.
Georgia has a center named

Passmore and a halfback named
Dudish..(Utah's star back is nam-
ed Spee'die and Colorado's State's

t fullback ' answers to the name of
rDent. . .Any more?

Want Easy
Starting'
These Cold
Days
Ahead? .

. ivL ?
Tlien( You'll Need

jA Powerful
Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD
214 W: 3rd Phone SCS

. FJATVWITO

WACKER'S
today H.li your friends do:

ood food, well prepared, .

Complete
BREAKFAST

T5a to 25c
Plate

LUNCHES
with J vegetables and

salad
.- - 25c
ilexlcan Dishes
Properly-- oflnPrepared,, , , , JUC
Good 4 Feller's Coffee Served
AH. Day,, . Open It, m. tilIK.

WACKER'S
i, 'tusjfjla kjmasj4suusr
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PAQE3 FIVE Big Spring,

SchoolboyQrid Leaders
Rally For Crucial Tilts

By HAItOLD V. nATLIFF
Fewc than half of the Texas

schoolboy football districts had
undisputed leaders today as the
field Its defenses for crucial ar-
mistice struggles.
Tho coming weekend, however,

will trim the contenders out ap-
preciably although no district
championship can be clinched at
this date.

Districts with undisputed leaders
are:

District 3 Big Spring, district
8 Woodrow Wilson (Dallas),
district 9 Stephenvllle, district
11 Tyler, district 12 Lufkln,
district IS Jeff Davis (Hous-
ton), district 15 Korrvlllo, dis-
trict 10 Harlingen In the south
lone.
The big game of the week Is

Amarillo's tussle with the dark
horse Plainvlew team in the pan-
handle. Both are undefeated and
untied in the statealong with Lub
bock, which plays in interdlstrlct
game with Austin (El Paso).

Other districts with crucial
games shape up like this:

District 2 Graham plays
Quanah. These two are tied with
Wichita Falls for tho lead. Wich
ita Falls meets down-trodde- n

Elcctrn.
District 6 Greenville plays High

land Park (Dallas) for the lead
ership and In all probability the
championship.

District 10 Temple goes to Wax--
ahachle. Temple is in a viitual tic
with Waxahachlc and Corslcana
for tho lead. Corslcana is idle this
week.

District 11 Tyler Is the only un
beaten, untied team In conference
play but the Lions meet a major
menace In the LongView Lobos,
who could give the leadership to
Kilgore with a voctory. Kilgore Is
unbeaten but has beentied.

District 13 Jeff Davis Is the
only undefeated, untied team but
Reagan (Houston) also is unbeat-
en although once tied Inside the
district. Reagan could take the
lead by defeating Jeff Davis this
week.

The rest of the state picture:
In district 3 Big Spring plays

iloiiI

Chicago U Has

GridstersStill
Al Feature Service

CHICAGO The University of
Chicago may have given up on In-

tercollegiate football, but football
hasn't given up on the university.

Almost a year trustees
the Institution abandoned the sport
on an Intercollegiate basis. Foot-
ball, though, of not one but two
varieties Is being played on the
midway campus. -

True, the games go on before
empty stands standsonce filled
by throngs cheering on great Chi-

cago teams. But the players work
at the even though they
they'll earn'rrelther plaudits

the crowds nor their school let
ter.

Six-Ma- n Game
"Under the supervision of Coach
es Kyle Anderson and Nels Nor-gre- n,

the latter the Maroon basket-
ball coach the six-ma-n game was
Introduced early this fall. Turn-
outs have been excellent, with
some 10 intramural teamscompet--

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-L- a

Gsural.Practice la AU
CewU

LESTER FISHKK BUMi
surra m-u-

FHONK m

Texas, Monday, Nov 4, 1940

thrice-beate-n Ban Angelo next
Monday second-plac- e Mid
land tackles Lamesa.

District 4 has Austin (El Paso)
and El Paso high tied for the lead,
El Paso high plays Bowie (El
Paso) Friday.

In district S and Sherman
are undefeated. plays much

Bonham while Sherman
has an Interdlstrlct game With
Adamson (Dallas).

District 7 moves toward a show-
down between Masonic Home and
Arlington Heights, the only un-

defeated teams in conference play.
The Masons piny Impotent Paschal
and Arlington Heights is idlo this
week.

Woodrow Wilson plays twice-defeate-d

Dallas Tech In district 8
while Forest and Sunset battle for
second place.

In district 9 Stephenvllle awaits
its final conference game with
Brownwood which plays Brcckcn-rldg-e

this week.
In district 12 Lufkln meets once-beat-

Nacogdoches.
District 14 plods toward a cli-

max when Port Arthur and Beau-
mont meet but this weekend Beau-
mont tackles Galveston and Fort
Arthur plays Conroe with neither
of the leaders In any apparent
danger.

Top-han- d Kcrrvllle district 15
plays once-beate-n Jefferson (San
Antonio.)

In the north zone of district 16

undefeated Corpus Christ! meets
twlce-beotc- n Becville and Robs-tow-n

tangles with Klngsvllle. In
the south zone unbeaten Harlingen
has a date with San Benito, which
hasn'twon a game of any kind all
season.

Sherman did not play last week
but the Bcarcnts continue as tho
top scoring machine with 261

points In 7 gnmes. Stephenvllle is
second with 239 1n a like number
of tests.

A dozen teams remain undefeat-
ed and untied in the state, they
being AmarlUo, Lubbock, Plain-vie-

Paris, Sherman, Masonic
Home, Stephenvllle, Lufkln, Jeff
Davis, Kerrvllle, Corpus Christi
and Harlingen.

lng weekly. But the six-ma-n

game alreadyhas lost a decision to

the regular sport
Early In October, Coach Ander

son learnedthat some 20 of his six-m-

football players were much
better than the competitors.
They asked to be allowed to play
the regular game, and
were permuted to practice In a
group. Later the outfit
scrimmaged the American College
of Physical Education team, rep
resentinga small local school The
Maroons, to the cheers ofsome 100
students,won that game 13 to 7.
Chicago did not officially call that
affair a "game." It was a "scrim
mage" conducted as such with no
klckoffs. The hostilities were start-
ed by giving the phj.ical education
team the ball on its own
line.

Last week, the Maroon
gridders were given another work
out against Wilson Junior Col
lege. Chicago won, 14 to 0. This
affair, too, was unofficial. Presl
dent Robert Maynard Hutchlns
even told the Dally Maroon, stu-
dent newspaper, that be didn't
know such "scrimmages'' were tak-
ing place.

SentimentDivided
Campus sentiment on Chicago's

abandonment of the Intercollegi
ate game seems fairly well di
vided. Half the studentshope that
some day the regular game will
be returned to the institution's
athletic program.

Three reserves from last year's
varsity' and five freshmennumer-
al, winners went out for the six-ma-n

game, hut since "have swung
over to tne other squad. Charles
Boyd, among them, has played
briWisBtly In the t "sarin--

BOB FOXX goes over In spectacularform to score touchdown
Louisiana State at Knoxville, Term. Tho Vols won 88 to 0,
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The die Is cast the" axes are
out Big Spring's Steer football in
nro moving Into the first of the
last series this wtsk. First
hurdle between (he Herd and the
district 8-- championship Is San
Angelo's tattered crew of Bobcats.
Next on tho list of would-b- e Steer
maulers Is Sweetwater, followed by
Coach Mayhew's Abilene Eagles.

Anything but an easy prospect,
although their record Is not up to
scratch this season, the Bobcats
are scheduled td pack a hefty wal
lop when the Longhorns are on the
receiving end. A real threat, and
not listed as what one could call
an underdog, SweetwVer Is Blated
to be the hardest testthat the
Bovlncs have left to mcit as far as
past performances this season arc
concerned. Abilene Is the unknown
quantity In this gridiron formula.
A Mayhow-tutore- d team Is a dan
gerous thing when In form but an
Indifferent opponent In an off day,

Big Spring lost to Plainvlew, S
to 0, last Friday night, but, since
tho engagement was a no-sta- af-

fair in tho matter of conference
standing, tho Steers ara all set to
continue the scrap n their ward
without too much losa of prestige
or with an unreasonable Injury list

Tabor RoWo, Longhorn quarter-
back was tho only outstanding
casualty In tho affray up on tho
Plains, but he Is not yet to bo
counted out of the picture.

If nothing untoward happens
during this week's drill sessions,
Coach Pat Murphy should be able
to toss his boys out In tho pit with
the Bobcats from tho Concno bot-
toms without having u stlke call-
ed on him because of an over
crowded sick bay.

GIRL'S BODY FOUND;
HUSBAND IS HELD

ALLEGAN, Mich., Nov. 4. UP)

The body of old Eileen
Darrow was1 uncovered in a shal-
low grave on a farm near hero
this morning after an all night
search by sheriffs' deputies.

Dale Darrow, 23, tho young wo
man's estrangedhusband, is held
In tho county Jail. ProsecutorEr-rl-n

Andrews said he had confessed
he killed his wife during a quarrel
last Saturday. They wero married
last August.

The search for the young wo-

man's body followed Darrow's ap-

pearance at police headquartersin
Pontiac, Mich, early Sunday morn-
ing with a report that his wife
had been kidnaped.

for Tennessee In the gome with

Gridiron Grins

- 'you heard .

Amhm- - the man said, tX YOU 6l& SO AND GOf)

AUkl
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Duke university was playing on
easternteam. An end on the Duke
team complained to the referee
that one of tl.e apposing tackles
was holding him. On the next play
the refeee caught the offender
and barked:

"Fifteen ards on you for hold
ing'

Gleefully tha Duke end turned
to the offending pisei and blurt-
ed:

"How do you like that, you
LUnkety-blankT- "

The referee was right on him
"Fifteen yards on you for swear

ing, and that makes It even!"
Play was and on ,the

very ntxt play the easterntackle
tgalq held the cuke end. The ref-
eree saw the vlo'ittlcnt i

"Flftei yuM on yov to hJ4-lr.-"

hi' ycWi, vytui i w't giv
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Picked After Week
NEW TOtlk, Not. 4. to-M- ln-

nesota plays Michigan next Satur-
day; the Texas' Aggt&t encounter
Southern Methodist and Stanford
meets Washington. When these
games,are oyer the g

football "experts'' may have some
real Idea who Is who In the foot.
ball worlH this season.'

Minnesota and Michigan are the
unbeaten and untied survivors of
the titanic struggle for the west
ern conference championship. The
Texas Amrles and Stanford have
equally perfect record and high
rankltjg. a M. U., unbeaten, has
been Ued once but flgdres to give
the Aggies the battle of the season
for Southwest conference honors
while Washington, defeated by
Minnesota at the start 'of the sea--1

m1 snsViMsKclBslr XWTMsML'ASKViis-.sBSMlLlLiB- iaaajb Mfy? tMbmbwbt

WITH THE BALL deep Texas Milton Croln, to the Air to
make a first in drive second of tho gaino which

at Fort Worth, 14 to 12. White jeneynd men (9), Bruco Alford;
(10) Kyle Gillespie.

Harmon Keeps
Slim LeadIn
ScoringRace
NEW YORK. Nov. 4 UP) Though

he enjoyed a day of Saturday
along with Michigan team-
mates, Tflmmy Harmon managed
to cling to a slim lead In the na-

tional football scoring race.
Player and Team GTdPatFgPts.
Harmon, Mich. . . 12 12 1 87

Domina, Norwich 6 13 8 0 86
Jones, ACC 6 9 9 0 63
Larson, Culxcr- -

Stockton 6 9 2 0 56
Gallovich, Wake

Forest 7 8 5 0 53
Stosica, Colo 0 8 0 0 48
Hovous, Miss 7 0 8 0 44
Harshman,Pac.

Lutheran 5 7 2 0 44
Reynolds, Ok. AM 7 5 7 0 37
Martin, Okla. . 6 0 0 36
Flleger, Grecly 5 4 7 0 31
Kimbrough, 6 5 0 0 30
Albert, Stanford 6 3 11 0 21)

Aerial
GameIs Tops

CHICAGO, Nov. 4 lP)
Green Bay Packers' famed passing
attack showing signs of falling
apart, but the Washington Red-
skins are ready to take up. where
the national left off.

Packers blow plenty of scor-
ing opportunities Sunday in bowing
to the Chicago Bears, 14 to 7, while
the undefeated Redskins were
racking up seventh straight

37 to 10.
The Redskins' connected for 14

of 16 passes In whipping
leaving them needing only

two victories to clinch the Eastern
division title. Sammy llaugh toss-
ed two touchdown passes.

The Bears need only two wins to
tie for the Western title even
should the Packers finish their
schedule undefeated.

The New York Giants'eked out
a 10 to 7 over Brooklyn and
Cleveland finally found Its air at
tack and crushed Detroit under a
24 to 0 score.

Temperature
RangeWide

October
uciouer orougnt a wide range

of temperature, but precipi-
tation, the monthly meterological
summary Issued by the local de-
partment of commerce weather
bureau reveals.

Although htr wers six days
tha month on which rainfall was

the total for the month
was only ,98 Inch. There, was no
Kiuing irost during the months

Temperatures ranged from
high of 91 degrees on October 3
to a tow or 40 on ths 16th,
a mean or wjjj, with a mean
imum, of 71.8 and a minimum
t 84J.

. I.. - .v y,

On Grid

ten, g right behind Stanford In the
Pacific Coast conference race.

Ranking with these on the list
of unbeaten and untied candidates
for tha mythical national title are
Cornell.. Georgetown, Boston Col
lege, Notre Dame and Tennessee.
Penn State,

j
Lafayette andj Hardin

Simmons have clean slates
and Texas Tech has only one tie
against Its recordi They don't ap
pear to raroc quits a as tha
others, however.

misning these leaders rdr seo--
tlonal hdnca-- teams
that still art going strong. Among
them are Pennsylvania anil Ford-ha- m

In the east; Nebraska, tho
undisputed Big Six conference
leader; Mississippi, tied with Ten-
nessee for ,first In the Southeast

In Christian territory, Baylor back, takes
down TCU touchdown In tho period

TCU won TCU Bill Crawford; (30)

rest
his

A&M

The

champions
The

their
triumph,

Pitts-
burgh,

victory

In

little

In

gauged,

to (lye
max

mean

iuso

nign

DALLAS, Nov. 4 UP) Week af
ter the bulls-ey- e for Inspired foot
ball teams, Icy Texas A. and M.,

the sphinx of Southwest football,
next Saturday meets the real
menace of all this emotionally
aroused opposition.

Slnco the timer's gun halted
them tho Aggie goal line the

quagmire down
Kylo Field twelve months ago,

Southern Methodist has molded Its
1940 season around the Agglo
game.

The Methodists lost that game
games, 6-- was the last genuine
threat the Aggies had before roll-
ing unbeuten seuson and
tho Sugar Howl triumph.

Now, these two teams meet up
ugaln. Tho scene hasn't changed
much. Both uro unbeuten- - thu Ag
gies working string seven
teen straight victories. Poise hus
carried them through few tight
spots. Actually, there hns been lit
tle cause for distress until now.

Weeks ago the avuilublo 25,500

seuts Ownby Ovul Dallas
weio sold out.

Just year uj,'iv tho Aggies are
voted. Never have they been

behind this season. Their line has
beut back every man-size- d threat.
Their offense, from Joltin' John
Kimbrough through Marlon
Pugh and his passing, Jim Thom--
ason and his blocking, lino back-
ing and running; Derace Moser
and Wild Bill Conatser and their
fancy punt returning, about the
most solid thing the section.

Frankly befuddled for the first
half In their Saturday meeting
with Arkansas, the Aggies came
confidently back punch the
Mountaineers groggy with vicious
tackling and cunning passing and
running win 17--

The Methodists showed they
weren't forgetting their knitting
and looking too far ahead, when
they shackled Jack Cruln and Tex-
as, 21-1- They made the Aggies
quiver a trifle by getting 15 first
downs Texas two.

Two more conference games are
scheduled. Rice, shaking from
the shock after beating little Vex-a- t

A. and, I, M, In the last two
seconds, Invades Fayettcvllle to
play an Arkansas team that was
great, except for fumbling, against
the Aggies.

Texas, Its dreams of a confer
ence championship melting after
two straight defeats, meets a good
Baylor team a$ Austin a Baylor
team that caught Texas Christian
with Kyle Gillespie at full blast
for the first time this season and
lost a tough 12-1- 4 declsloa

The Christians,expected to come
back after the Tulsa beating and
still far from out of the confer-
ence scramble with Oiljesple ready
to go, goes east for an Iritersec-tlon- al

date with Detroit loser of
Its only game this season Saturday
last to Tulsa.

on ths 10th and 11th, with .41 Inch
registered,October was listed as
having 13 clear days, 10 partly
cloudy and eight cloudy days, Fogl
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ern conference and Duke and
Clemaon, rivals for the Southern
conference crown.

East Cornell has played tho
toughest schedule without a let
down. Columbia was a 27--0 victim
for the big red team last Saturday
and Tale Will be lucky to do as
well this wee.

Georgetown bent Syracuse 28--4

for Its 22nd consecutive.game with'
out a defeat. The Hoyna enjoy a
breather thisweek against Mary
land. Boston College, 23--0 victor
over Manhattan goes back to
minor league company this week
agalnft Boston university, 19--0

victim of Western Reserve.
Penn State, remaining undefeat

ed by beatingSouth Carolina 12--0,

Sports
Roundup

SPORTS ROUNDUP .. ..
Dy KUDU! I1KIKTZ

NEW YORK, Nov. 4 !)
Week's Wash: While handing out
the posies, don't puss up Coach
Homer Norton whose Texas Ag
gies have won 17 In a row ..Max
uchmcllng spliced those rumors
that ho Is In u concentration camp
by broadcasting to the U. 8. via
Hhuit wavo Satuiday night.
Jimmy Londos, richest of tho
wiustlers, makes no bones about
being plenty woini'd over his in
vestments In Greece.

Today's guest star
Elliott Cushing, Rochester Do--

mocrat-Chronicl- "This is the
best 'stay In there and keep punch
lng' team I have seen under Carl
Snnvely at Cornell . . Tho Harry
Grebe of football, an old fight
writer might term them. .."Thoy
hit with blinding speed...They
seldom throw two successive
punches In the same place."

Buck Shaw, Santa Clara coach,
rates Michigan State a better de-

fensive team than either U.CJA.
or Stanford...What's this about
Bill Ingram, former California U.
and Navy coach, having a son tab-
bed for Stanford?. .The champion
Reds, who Won 41 of their 100 vic-

tories by one run, broke tho e

record of 37 Bet by the world
champion Cuba In 1007.

Heroes and zeroes.
Saturday'sheroes All the guys

who took Army and ten points.
Saturday'szero Whoever called

that place kick when Army had
only one foot to go for first down
on the Notre Dame four.

Nary a wig-wa- g.

Carl Snavely sat upon the bench
And clutchtl his trusty papers;
But that is all, for it's a cinch,
He tried no funny capers.

YOUR CAR

Will need tune-u-p before

winter driving will bo easy.

Expert repair work costs no

morel

Row & Low
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encounters Syraewe.
254 winner ovsr 'WsJhrttgfcwi wit
Jefferson, faces Rutgers.
vanla,-- which trounced
unbeaten Navy 2M), lys 1

which fought Princeton's
team to a scoreless tie.
downed North' Carolina M-- a " is
now tackles Purdue, 21--8 witer
over Iowa. ' fi

Other iramea of nhator Is
once this, week . include Cota
against Wisconsin. jHoly
against;Mississippi,
ag a I n s fi Maronette;- iFlfc
ngalnst Carnegie Tech, Pr'k--
agnlnst Dartmouth,-- which
Sewanee 20-- and!,Army
Brawn. .

Mid-we- st being I held to MufH
score by Army was; a
Notro DaWs fighting IriskM'
they'll probably 'bo" Out to mk
up for that showing when th4r
meet Navy this week.

Tho Western conference' race
was reduced to a two-tea- aft-ai-

when Minnesota odged out North-
western 13-1- ir they can get .past
Michigan tho Gophers should hay?
n clear road. Michigan has to pfayT
Northwestern later and the whole
thing may wind up In "a tangle
This week Northwestern faces Il-
linois, 13-- 6 victim of Wisconsin, In-
diana, boaton 21-- 0 by Ohio State,
meets Michigan State,,32Q Winner
over Kansas Stato. Iowa plays' No
braska's CornhuskorB,who went to
tho top of the Big Six with a 13--0

win over Oklahoma.
Oklnhoma, tied with Mlsnaurl tor

second in their circuit, plays Kan-
sas, beaten 33--7 by Vlllanovrt Frl
day. Missouri, which passe!'to a
33-- 0 decision over New York uni-
versity, plays Colorado.

Other Intorcsting games tncluda.
Detroit, dropped from tho unbeat-
en class, by Tulsa, nga'nst
Texas Christian, 2 winner over
Baylor In tho Southwest confer
ence, and Washington Unlvornlty
(St Louis) against Virginia Mili
tary.

South Tonnesscc, tha ' ,South'a
only "major" unbeaten nnduntied
team, showed power In,, 'bbwllna
over Louisiana Stato 28--0 andtakes
a week off from major .competition
to play Southwestern of Mcmph'sj,
Mississippi Kepi pace inline, aouta--;
eastern conferenca standings by
beating VandcrbUt 13-7- ..

With these two on. the. sidelines
next Saturday it's Alabama,

2om winer ovcrfKentuekyt
against Tuhxne, which knocked
Clcmson out of the. unbeaten
group, 134, In Iho biggest"South-
eastern game. Others are Georgia,
14-1-3 winner over Aubunv against
Florida, Kentucky-Georgi- a JTcch",

pl Stato and

In tho Southern conference.
Duke, 41-- 7 victor over,"' Georgia-Teoh- ,

faces Davidson while1 Clem-so- n

tackles Auburn. '' .
Southwest Preparing, for ; thar,

weok's decisive encounter;,'
A. and M. rolled over Arkansas17--0

while Southern Methodist ouU
scored Texas Itlco, Olsq un-

beaten In tho conference, beat Tex-- ''
ns A. and I. 9--6 and may-- find It
hard to stay In tho running when
it meets Arkansas. Texas .andi
Baylor meet In the remaining:
game. Outside tha conference',
Hardln-Slmmon- s plays Loyola at
Los Angeles Friday night ,,whllo,
Toxas Tecli is idlo until next Mon--da-y.

v --
Rocky Mountain Big SevenIt's1'

anyone's race since Utah knocked''
off Colorado 3 to go Into a tie"
for the conferenca lead.Thelites,
play Wyoming Saturday while
Colorado meets Missouri. Denver-am- i

Brlgham Young, tied for third,
play each other. Colorado Stato
meets Utah State.

Pacific Coast Stanford .had to
stavo off late rallies to beat
U.CX.A. 20-1-4 but was clearly the-butt-

team. Washington may
prove a tougher customer. Only
conference games this' week,send'

nor over California, against .Wash-
ington State, which beat Idaho 26--
0; U.CX.A. against Oregon, victor
ovor Montana 38-- and .California
against Southern California. .

St. Mary's which whipped Port-lan- d

25-1-3 to remain on even terms
with Santa Clara, 27--0 winner over
San Francisco, among the big
"Independents" plays DuqUesne
Sunday.
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Editorial
ifow wo com to the day we shall chooss

fiOT presidentfor trie neat fouVyears. v

JEvery citizen may go peacefully lo the poll-

ing placi, vote his or her convictions, and have
that veto counted on an equality with that of
any other citln.

Wo are accustomed Id this. So accustomed
arc We, tnfactf that some may bo tempted lo
Ignore thdpreclous privilege. Let them think a
moment of the heritage they cast awny

It Is 1B1 years ago that Americans first gath-ert-d

Under tho samo constitution they have to-

day to chooso tho first president under our pres-
ent system of government Today It Is one of
tho oldest continuous governments on earth,
Within Its years Frnnce. for Instnnce, has run
the gamut from absolutism down Into violent
communistic revolution, through republicanism,
and into a yet amorphous totnlltnrlnnlim

In that first election only n comparatively
few men were able to oto Extension of the
suffrage to nil men, then to women, hns come
&9 the result of long agitation and struggle We
haVo broadened our demon ary deendeby decade

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTON Answering the mnll oidcrs:
T. C, Garrison, N Y The picsent session of

congress will hnvc to Inst until Dec 23 to break
the record for the longest sitting on record It
already is tho second longest and the three-da- y

rCCCSS now In operation docs not come to nn
end Until Nov 18, so there Is n good chance that
the record will be broken The longest sitting of
congress was tho second session of the B5th
"tho World war concress which convened on
Dec. 3, 1917, and adjourned Nov 21, 1918, re-

maining In session a total of 3'A days The pres-
ent "gentclmcn's agreement Is actually a long
recess of some five weeks, durinc which a ' skelc-eto-n

staff" meets every thice dns (tho longest
recesspermitted by law) and recessesfor another
three days. The principal part of tho agreement
Is that no effort will bo made to' handle any of-- ,,

flclal business thus allowing the reptescntatives
' x1 and those senators up foi e election to go home

and mend their political fences with a clear
j, mind and a certainty that no one will try to slip

t over any legislation to which they are opposed.
D. L. K , Amarlllo, 1 cxas My prediction

i WAS right that If John J 'Jack Dempsey, New
Mexico representative, were defeated In his race
for tho senate nomination, ho would remain in
the national political picture ' The man who
saved the Hatch act in the house' has been ap--'
pointed a member of the United States maritime

"Commission to serve for six cars The four year--r
old maritime commission is a very powerful In- -,

dependent agency charged with development and
Improvement of our merchant marine and any
member, of it is in a position to do tho govern-

or ment a real service The senate has not acted
on Mr. Dempsoy's appointment and will not act

j until "emilar sessions are resumed late In No- -

.. Vcmber, but so far indications are that he will

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK This is a good football town

for'moHjey but a poor one for fun If you are
accustomed to the big horseshoe stadiums of
the west and south you'll be unable to let our-se-lf

go'jn New York except possibly at Columbia
university's Baker field, which is really a grid-Iro- n

instead of a stadium

i Moat big games in New York aie played at
tfie Polo Grounds or Yankee Stadium They were
designed for baseball and in them football is out
of place. Only In mid'leld are the scats nny good,
and neitherlove nor money can piovidc midfield
seats for the average fan The answer is poll-tic- s

not civil politics, but school and business
politics.

I suppose I am piejudiced At a formative
time in my life I spent even or eight ycais at
Columbus, Ohio, and nny sports writer in the
country will tell you Columbus is the cupital of
the football world On Monday morning the
coach may be hanged In effigy and by Friday
evening the emotional buildup Is so intense that
women begin to faint and ex halfbacks glow
pale all this with the next da s game in mind

Usually the home and visiting coaches make
speeches. The downtown sector is a vortex- - of
humanity with thousands of students but tipples
In a sea. Football takes over Business comes to
a standstill.

Next day the town Is nslli hefme dawn The
trek to the stadium begins in mid morning and
If you are fortunate enough to be on a tall build-

ing or in an airplano you will bee the landscape

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD John Lodei Is one of those

actors whose own life stories are more inter-
esting than even the best of the films In which
they appear. If he ever writes his autobiography,
put the book on your list He's 4J now, and he's
been living on borrowed time since he was 18

Which gives you a slight Idea
Loder's the tall (6 feet, 3 Inches) Biitish

'actor, now playing a second lead in "Tin Pan
Alley," who persists in looking like a Joel Mc--

Crea at an age when most actors slip happily
. Into "characteis '

,. He laughs about It "I keep fit by doing
'everything I shouldn't I like my food and my
drink; Before a picture I have to starve a' few

"'days, but otherwise. . . . Seriously, it may be
because I had army life so young Living out-
doors, regular hours Wonderful for you when
you're young, ..."

Loder was 16 in 1014 and he tried to get into
the British army by saying he was 18 A year
later when he'd finished Sandhurst, he did get
In, more eagerthan ever since his brother mean
while had-- died in action. With hi Sandhurst
second lieutenant's commission, he went to the
front. The closing year of the war saw him tn
the thick, of the last big German drive toward
Paris. His, little detachment was covering a re-

treat. The boys did some effective covering
.When the Germans captured the survivors the
eoimander ordered them shot immediately

J "J am not brave," says Loder today "I've
often wondered why I felt absolutely nothing
when I heard the order "

But then the borrowed time began. A Ger
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So To Th Poll tittiday
ilnce that early first election of 1789.

That struggling new1 nation, shakily recover
Ins from seven long years''of devastatingwar,
striking out boldly toward new Institutions of
freedom, has today becomea vast nation of 180
000,000 people, occupying the most fruitful part
of a whole continent, whose power and Influ-

ence aregreat In the world,
nut all that power and strengthare bullded

on the same foundation on which they wrought
who voted for the electors who chose Washing-
ton In 1789 the ballot

The sweat and ths blood of the forefathers
won that precious right The blood and sweat
of eight generations preserved It It Is not to be
lightly cast nslde.

Oo to the polls Tuesday and vote.
To see the vote this fall sweep triumphantly

above tho 60,000,000 mark for a new e

record will be a thundering testimony to all the
world that democracy Is still vital and strong
and unafraid,

Thon, our cholea made, let us go forward a
united people, toward our democratic goal, our
destiny as a free people'

By Jack Stinnott
be confirmed without opposition.

n J3, Grand Rapids, Mich It Is tiue that
tho civil aeronautics board has licensed manu-
facture of a "splnless plane," but you will have
to write the board here for details I can tell
you that the present price Is about $2,500 and
that It Is flown with a steering wheel hut NO
rudder bnr Tho board Is conducting a series of
tests to determine how long it takes a person
to learn to fly one and how much longer It takes
licensed pilots for this type of plane to learn
to fly regular type The testa have not been com-
pleted, but car'y indications are that a person
can learn to fly the splnless piano in about 20
hours and adapt this knowlodge to the regular
type in 10 more Incidentally, If you are. Interest-
ed In these small planes, you may want the
opinion of aviation experts here that, barring a
rise In costs because of the defense program,
thcie may be "flivver planes" on the market In
two or three years that will sell for less than
J.1,000

Mrs M. J , Colorado Springs, Colo Appli-

cation for the position of hostess at one of the
army cantonments should be made to the com-

mander of the corps area In which you wish to
serve or to the commandment of thecamp where
you seek such appointment There are only 99

such positions to be filled and the war depart-
ment here reports a flood of applications Hun-
dreds of these will have to be thrown out Imme-
diately, as it is apparent on the surface that
the applicants are not equipped for the posi-

tion. (The reason most frequently given for ap-

plication for the job is that "I wish to be near
my son ') If you are, as you say, a "motherly
person" with years of experience as hostessman-
ager of a large tearoom. It would be my guess
that your application would certainly receive
consideration.

By Goorgo Tuckor

dotted for miles around with specks of humanity,
wending their way toward the great horseshoe.

Gradually the specks are welded into a whole,
and you have a vast acreage of chrjsanthemum-lade- n

chests and fluttering streamers You have
blaring bugles and strutting drum-major- s and
the whole insane picture of college football at
Its best

Well, in New York you don t have this You
don t have anything, except a few announcements
in the papeis and a scramble for second class
seats at the dead end of a baseball park

Yet the people go No one can remember
when the Army-Notr- e Dame game hasn t sold
out Yankee Stadium at $4 10 per, this In spite
of the fact that one or both (in recent yeai s
at least) have come up to the big game with

records The Army this ear has been
licked 45--0 But 80 000 people will be on hand
when the kick off conies

What New York needs is an old fashioned
Ivy league oi midwest horseshoe concrete sta-
dium It needs fling streameis and a campus
lined with giant oaks Instead of skjsciapeis To
me It seems to be missing the whole fundamental
spirit of football now

Charles Chaplin, actor, U a stubborn cuss
At the end of his film, 'The Dictator,' he makes
a six minute speech "Its too long, say the
clitics That s something I e been wanting
to say a long time,' sas Charlie, 'and IN it
stays "

By Robbin Coons

man Red Cross officer insisted the prisuneis bo

spaled to transport German wounded After the
war he served on the British military mission
In Germany but that Is seveial other stoiles

Then Lodei went Into businessEngllsh
mixed pickles He knew pickles but not business.
That was why, bioke, he got into movies Alex-

ander Koida let him work extra at UFA He
worked up to leads and Jesse Lasky brought him
to Hollywood

"I came with the talkies," he reports "They
didn't know what to do with me, but made me
the villain in a Jack Holt western Ruth Chat-terto- n

pulled me through a first talkie I made
a few others, but decided I was getting nowhere,
couldn't without stage experience "

When Laura Hope Crews staged a play she
enlisted Loder, who invented seme stage exper-
ience to justify it. Despite cold feet, he went on

and found he liked the stage Walter Morosco
took him back to England in time for the English
screen's boom years. You may have seen him tn
"To the Victor," "Thunder In the East "

In Paris he met a pretty French actress,
Mlchellne Cheirel She said, jesting, "I want to
be married before I'm 20 and I'm 19 tomorrow "

Loder said, "Why not me?" She said, "Why
not" The Joke was no joke they were married
in six months.

With each "crisis" sines Munich In 1938, Lo-

der has beenoffering himself to ths British
army. The other day he got word his sister, liv-

ing near Dover, had been killed by a German
bomb. He Is trying for the army again.
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Tte sentry hastened, down to
Join the keeper at the wroght Iron
gate fencing off the doolc from a
wide etone-eteppe-d street thai led
down to the river, swarming with
water earners,

Lynn saw a woman dressed In
European clothes and carrying a
frilly red umbrella omtrxe ftom
the mob of watermen. She spoke
to the gate-keep- er and pointed to
tbe Junk displaying the flag of
Hhnnl Lun. After a moment he ad-
mitted her, and the sentry turned
to conduct her to the quay.

"She must be a friend of Temu's,"
thought Lynn "And she must be
extremely familiar with the place
to be coming alone like this." She
remembered Temu had Just told
nor that all respectable white
women were leaving Lnnfou on
tho air transport

For a moment Lynn clung to
the wall in unexpected weakness,
She had thought of Temu as one
above ordinary men and as her
own particular discovery.

He might flirt across a dinner
table with an art student In Paris
or with a college girl In America
but Lynn had never dreamed that
a fluff with a frilly, red parasol
would come tripping down the
quay looking for him In Lanfou.

As their footsteps approached.
Lynn stiffened and moved out Into
tho opon. The sentry stopped and
stared open-mouth- as Ifshe were
seeing an apparition. The girl be
hind him came forward. At the
sight of Lynn she screamed.

Lynn Brltton!"
"Well, Peggy'" said Lynn on a

full breath; "I didn't recognize
you In this get-u- p "

"I becamo lost and the planes
went off without me," Peggy said
plaintively. "So I raised a red para-
sol to protect me from the com-
munists and came looking for Mr.
Tomu Darin. The planes got away
Just in time. Fighting has broken
out in the Mahammedan quarters
and I hear an army of revolution-
ists Is approacheng from the south.
Btit you, Lynn' How did you escape
from the pirates? I thought they
had taken you up the river."

I broke away and swam back,"
Jibed Lynn

?KKy was so Dusy planning
foundation for her own position
hero that she swallowed the ab-
surd statement without question
They turned at the sound of a
powerful motor boat as It shot up
the river and headed In towards
the wharf where thy stood

Lynn rcognizd Its pilots as Bula,
the pock-mark- Mongol, who
seemed to be equally skillful with
a gasoline engineor a camel.

Surprise For Temu
Temu stood up before the boat

came to a stop, and at sight of
the girls, almost lost his balance
with surprise and consternation
Joy bubbled up within Lynn.
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Ml Jumped fa Mis wharf and!
oama forward, "How did you get
out hereT1 lie asked, and before
receiving a reply, demanded of
Peggy. "What became ofyou? We
searchedeverywhere and had to
send the planes on without you."

"I wennor a walk and got
lost," said Peggy. "Did Bam go on
without me?"

Temu gave her a sharp glance.
"Your husband did not .believe you
were lost" And without waiting
for her oomment, he turned to
Lynn. "How did this happen?"

Peggy answered for her: "Lynn
ascaped and swam back down the
river.

"Well!" --he murmured, He gazed
at Lynn, at her high color add
mischievous blue eyes. He saw In
her acquiescence that therewas a
secret between them, a loyalty like
tho understanding between mem
bera in a family quarrel.

Well have to make plans for
getting out of here," he said, and
ushered the girls Into the shed,
explaining to Peggy that the ware
house, a property of the Prince of
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TheRoadTo Shanitun
Shant Luri, an apart
ment in which girls wouti' be
safe, he hoped, until heoould make
arrangementsto take them away
from tianrou.

He observed the screen cut from
And the unlocked

door.
Chan had reappeared and follow-- '

ed them In, his usually Inexpressive
face alive with oonsternatlon. He
had undoubtedly thought Temu's
battle with the girl was won and
It would be safe to leave the keys
in their accustomed place.

Peggy looked around, "How cun-
ning rind mysterious!" she said.
They went Into living room
and Temu asked her to sit down
He spoke bluntly.

"Your' husband believed you In
tended to miss plane. He said
you had with him,"

Peggy waved a hand airily. "What
of It? He deserved to be quarrel
ed with and left I thought I'd stay
In Canfou and watch the fun. I've
never been In a revolution before."

"How did you think you'd be
taken care of?

The Timid Soul
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She took off her wlde-brlmm-

hat. You're hers, a representative
of the powerful Prince of Bhanl
Lun. Vou wouldn't let ihe revolu-
tionistsstandme up againsta wall
and shoot me,would you?"

Tiiey wouldn't waste ammuni-
tion, that way," Interrupted Lynn.
"They burn you alive. At least,
that's been the custom In the past."

Peggy shivered, "Oh, ho,w terri-
ble!" Then she regarded .Lynn.
"Nothing had aver happens to
you. You have the weirdest experi-
ences and always come out olive."

Temu smiled. "You must'nt base
your activity on Lynn's. Your
destiny Is different."

Peggy sat forward In hor chair.
"Tell me more about my destiny."

"Right now, I'll try to get a mes
sage through to your husband that
you're safe."

Peggy shrugged.
Ho went to the writing desk

wroto a chit, and gave it to Chan
to deliver. Then he turned to Peg
gy. "Do you happen to be qualified
to pilot an airplane?"

"I think I am," Interrupted Lynn.
"Not I," said Peggy. "Why?" She

was sauntering around tho room
looking at tho pictures on the walls.

"Thought I might get you start-
ed off at once for Nanking. I have
a plane here."

"I wouldn't think of leaving with
Lynn as pilot," Peggy added.
"Why"

wouldn't think sending her
With you as a pilot, Tomu retort- -

od.

"I of

Chan came In with a message
Revolutionists had captured three
of the forts above the city as woll
as tho airport. Uprisings and mas-
sacres were continuing In villages
to the north. River traffic had
been held up farther downstream.

Temu made his decision."I had
no papers to fly In here and I have
none to fly out. The quicker we
leave the better If we can not
make Watch Tower Wells boforc
It Is too late to land this evening,
we shall have to stay in the air
all night"

"Why not go straight to Delun"
asked Lynn in a dancing tone "I'm
ours Peggy would love to meet the
Prince."

New Flight
Temu shook his head, "I'm sure

Mrs. Telford would be bored. Some
other time, perhaps, when the
Prince Is not on his honeymoon"

"Is the Prince reoently married,
too?" Peggy inquired.

"He soon will be married."
Lynn didn't like the way Temu

said It She knew he was getting
back at her for making the sug
gestion, but a chill of foreboding
gripped hor heart. He did not want
her to have the protection of the
presence of anotherAmerican girl.

Temu went on speaking to Peggy.
"Did you bring any clothing except
that you have on?"

"Not a thing I saw how mirac-
ulously Lynn was fitted out from
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"Scratch Is right Lynn shud-der-ed

Mr. Wallace and t ate
lunch that day 1ft an Inn that was

full of 'fleas." '
"You oan be thankful It wasn't

worse,' Temu observedwith amuse--

ment He looked h.er oyer. "Change
Into your heaviest dress.You'd bet-

tor give tho Russian fur coat" to
Mrs. Telford, There's a Mongol ,

coat of mine that you hiay wear." .
Peggy stared. "Me talks td yoii

llko a father.", ,
"Or a Jailer," Lynn' .suggested

dangerously,
Temu apologized. "Yiu must ex--

cuso my brevity. I'm nn army'man.
Be reddy In ten minutes." He went
out ' .
' Peggy followed LyfiH JJnto' the
bedroom and watched Kdf dig Into
the bag that had been brought from
Watch Towel Wells. "Where dld
those clothes come from7" ehOide-mande- d.

& S
"Perhaps the gentleman kueps -

them around for his lady friends.
I thought' you went
last night as If you'd tb'eontihoro
before. And tho way He look?d at
yu-- . ...... h .

Lynn thought fast. "Don't Hot
your Imagination run jawy with
you," she advised crisply; "These
are my clothes, I'll' admit. YOU jJj
heard last night, that Tciriu 'Darin
was trying to pe'rsuado'rrio to con-

tinue the journey to Slianl Lun.
Ho Is tho Prince's friend, not mine, ,
you can depend on that." Shfclspoke iJ'with a heated sincerity and turn--
cd as a rap sounded at the open
door,

Temu Darin's eyes held hers for '
a moment with that elusive sbark
of amusement and understanding

something else that had a
power to flutter her n.!ses.

Between them, they had Peggy
completely bewildered. "But what
really has become of your broth-
er?" she asked Lynn.

Lynn surmised' that Sam liad
told Peggy his doubts of Dick's
integrity. "Dick seems to know
how to take care of himself," she
said coldly

"If you'll come now," Temu turn-
ed and they made their way
through 'several divisions of the
warehouse until they came to a
covered waterway In which float--
ed the silver and red low-win- g

cabin plane.
He took the control himself, the

Mongol at his side The plane roar-
ed out on the smooth, deep-flowji-

expanse of water and soared into
the blue followed by a few surpris-
ed and futllecannon balls from the
nearest fort

When they had lifted to a Iqvel
with the northern hills they felt a '
jolt of the plane as It struck rough
air and saw wild, black storm
clouds boiling up on the northeast
rim of the world.
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WependOnClassifiedsToServeYourNeedsCheckTJiemEveryDay
BROOKS

and

LITTLE
Attobneys-at-la-w

'"' StaU Natl DanU Dldg.

""" 'Phnnn MS

' AUTO
.0 Minute Service

' Seo-On- r Bargains In
, Used Can!

TAiXOH EMEItSON
t""f LOAN CO.
. '.r,UM West 3rd

J- -, MASTER'S
ELEOTRIO SERVICE

"
, Koehlcr Light Plants

MagHctocs, Armatures, Motors,
' . BeWiadlne, Bushings and
"J,"'r4V Bearings

:8 Telephone 188
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Superman
intercepts
6ENTOKS

AT THE
HOSPITAL

THE EN-

DANGERED PATIENTS.
ON

A6AIN..HE
ANOTHER
OP GANGSTERS

ESCAPING.
PROM A

GmWl. vuO T,y

CONSULT Estelm too Roadcri 703
East Third j noxt door to Dam
per anop.

Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare, exponasT Cam

.and passenger's to all points
daily; list your car witn us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur
ry. Phono I01Z

Notices c

Ben U. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg AbiTerto. Texas
NOTICE. TO THE Cer

tain blank,Plata Glass Insurance.
nnllnlr nf thn ilndAl-filc-nor- com
pany, known an policy numbers'
from 466328 to 466350 Infaluslvoi
have been lost; stolen ot ttocU
dently whllo ln, too
nanusor our former agentMr. j,
Shell Carter of Ble Snrlntr. Tex--

- as. If any or all of Bald, policies
havo been issued to cover atay
nroDcrtv at any location, such
issuanco was made by unauthor-
ized parties and Uio contracts
ore invalid. Any having
Information t6 tho poli-
cies abovo to

it to tho Homo OMIcq'
of tho company at Dallas, Texas;
GULF INSURANCE COMPANY.

Instmctlon
WE want to select reliable men,

now employed, with foresight,
fair and mechanical
Inclinations, willing to train
spara time or evenings, to he-

como Installation and service
exports on all types Air Condi-
tioning and Electric

equipment Write fully, giv
ing age, present occupation,
Utilities Inst., Box BM, Her-
ald.
Say You Saw It In Tho Herald

CLASHDTIKD

' One 8 lino, B Una minimum. Each succssslv
Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 line minimum; 3o per line per Issue,
over 6 lines.
Monthly rate: Jl per line, no change In copy,
Readers: lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, So per line.
Whits space same astype.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capita letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
speclfio number of must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 AJtt.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

TELEPHONE KI OB 729

HIRE-
LINGS

AND
SAVES

THE STREET

GROUP

BAMK...

Personate

Travel

Publlo

PUBLIC:

destroyed

person
relating

numbered should

education

Refrigera-
tion

Insertcon:

Insertions
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ANNOONCOIENTS

SUPERMAN

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BusinessServices

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60
lux Furniture Exchange, toi K.
Second.

SEE Dorothy Dublin for your
ChristmasCards: place your or
ders early; call at 600 Scurry or
phone 1472--

Woman's Column
HAVE your fur coat remodolod,

restyiea. iiiso oxjrori urcssuiu&-In-g

and alteration. Special care
to each garment. MM. J. L.
Haynes 60s cAncaster,' Phono
818.

-j- -
SPECIAL $6.00 oil permanent,
, 4.oo; jo.00 on permanent, 3.uo;

W.OOoll permanent,.J2.00; also
E1JM tfnvpft iTinmnoo. rtftt find

'tlr'y, bOc. Vanity Beauty' Shop, 116
.u.. ..u, ..W..U A.v.

SPECIAL: $0 permanent,$4; $9
permanent,$3 or 2 for $5; $3

2; also L50 and $L2S
permancius; steam oil shampoo
only 75c Brownsficld Beauty
Shop, ZOO Owen, Ftaono GC8.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

AGENTS Wanted. Liberal commis
sion on single llfo or family
group policies from $150 to $1000.
Fob further particulars, write
Border State Llfo Ins. Co. Box
260, San Antonio, Texas.

Help Wanted Fcmalo
WANTED Housekeeper to stay In

homo; white. 1020 Nolan, Phone
761.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED work by refined middle--

aged widow; A- -l cook; city refer-
ences In or out of town. Cabin
3, 1101 West 3rd Street.

FOR SALE
Building Materials

FHA Quality LumDcr sold direct;
save 30; truck delivery; write
for catalogue. East Texas Baw-mill- s

Avlnger, Texas.

FOR SALE
Livestock

WELL galted saddle horse with
saddle, bridle arid blanket, $100.
C. H- - Ervin, crawrora Hotel.

Miscellaneous
50,000 phonograpn rccoras; exclu

sive record store, izu Main.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED store light fixtures if

cheap. Write P. O. Box zoo, city.

OVEQ1HESPEEIXN&
ATREMENdOU&LEAP caches

CAR. DRQHWSBEFOEETHE
UTaHEISEgEn5.aiMPEg

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2at in rurnlsbed apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phdne 01.

FURNISHED ahartment: Frlald
aire; Dins paia; uau alter a anu
on Hunaays. coa is. iota street.

THIUHVroon nicely furnished ga--

rogo apartment; qui ta. nut
Phono 340.

3IX-roo- m house"or will rent as
two BDartmcnts: one furnished
and one unfurnished;405 E. 2nd.
Apply ibio-scurry- Phono 1GG3.

ATTRACTIVE apartment;
new lurnuuro; electric refrig-
eration; private bath; quiet
ncignnornooai rcasonaDio ratos;
203 E. ,6th;, adults. 'See Mrs. J. D.
Elliott, Rltz Drug:

FURNISHED apartments; bills
paid. 1301 Scurry, Phono 039.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; utilities paid: newly deco-
rated; garage; Frigidalre. 701
Nolan.

NICE furnished apartment;
prlvato bath; prlvato entrance;
Frlgidoiro. 1100 Main.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgid-alro- ;
private bath; bills paid;

100ft Main. Phono 558.

KING Apartments, modern; choice
apartmentsand bedrooms avall-abl- e;

bills paid. 304 Johnson.
NICELY furnished apart-

ment; private bath; apply mid-
dle apartment,1406 Johnson.

LARGE furnished apart
ment; connects bath; drive-i- n

parking. 1400 Scurry, Phono
1400.

ONE-roo-m apartment furnished;
$3 week. J. A. Adams, 1007 W.
5th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; reasonable rent;
garage furnished. 1102 H John
son.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; 604 Aylford; apply 307 W.
4th.

APARTMENTS for rent over J. C.
Penney. Phone 057--

THREE-roo- m apartment in rock
house; new furniture; private
bath; bills paid; couple only; no
pets; 211 W. 21st. See Paul Dar-ro-w,

Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

TWO furnished apart-
ments; private bath; Frigidalre;
first and 3rd floors; suitable for
3 people; close in; bills paid;
605 Main. Phone 1520.

NICE furnished south side apart
ment; modern; garage. Call 600
11th Place, Phone 204.

5ai5f" '&5

FORRENT
Apartments

FURNISHED and bath
rage apartment; si.uo wcck; wa-
ter paid. 402 State.

ATTRACTIVE apartment:
complellcy' furnished; olcctrlo ro--

, trigcration and studio couch;
reasonaDie rent; an oms paid,
702 E. 16th, Phone 1020.

TWO -- room unfurnished opart-- ,
mont; sleeping porch. 502 Nolan,

ROOM and board, $1.00 a day;
furnished apartments, saroiros:
meals, 30c 311 N. Scurry, Phone
P550,

TWO or three-roo- m apartmonts
porch and bath, one block of
West Ward school, largo yard,
Dins paid; one room furnished
fcpartmont. 400 W. 8th.

THREE - room furnished brick
apartment; prlvato bath; couplo
only; $25- - per month; no bills
paid. 500 N. W. flth. Call 1674.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment, 3tt blocks south high
school; bills, paid; tti.50 per
week; one-roo- furnished apart-
ment, upstairs, bills paid; $2.50
per week. 1211 Main, Phono 1300.

Bedrooms
NEWLY furnished bedroom; ex

Datn. 704 Johnson.
TWO bedrooms upstairs for quiet

oroeny people; nica ana clean;
adults only; kitchen if desired.
505 Lancaster. Phone 818.

NICELY furnished front bedroom:
.adjoining bath; close in; on bus
lino; convenient to board. 707
Johnson, Phone 524.

NICELY furnished south bedroom
adjoining bath; close In. 504
Scurry.

Bedrooms
NICE comfortable room for rent.

700 Johnson.
NTniC olefin mnm In' nnlnf hnmA

for refined gentlemen. 006 Scur--
iXPhone 288.

Rooms & Board
NICE clean comfortablo rooms;

three meals a day; laundry in
eluded; 2 garages. 1711 Gregg.

nouses
FOR RENT Modern un

furnished house with garage,
close in, zo month, inquire 7U1

ivoian.
UNFURNISHED flvo-roo- m house:

screcned-i- n porch; bath; 509 No
lan. Apply iuiz Nolan. Phone
Z42.

MODERN, four-roo-m and bath,
house; extra nicely furnished ;

Frigidalre; garage, etc. 900 11th
Place. J. L. Wood. Phone 259-- J,

I Available November L
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FOR RENT
Houses

NICELY furnished house;
hardwood floors; electric refrig-
erator; modern conveniences.
Phono 78, 1018 Johnson.

NICE five-roo- house; modern;
close lit. See Albert Darby.

Say Vou Saw It In Tho Herald I

THREB-roo- rurnlshcd housa:
rear of 1211 Wood Street; $20 per
month: water furnished: call
Cowdcn Insurance Agency, Les
ter Fisher Bldg., Phono 511.

NICELY furnished houso;
elect rio refrigeration; floor fur-
nace; garago. 203 W. 18th.

NICE furnished houso;
bath; couple only; bills paid; al
so nico rurnlshcd apart-
ment; bills paid. 1602 Johnson.

FOUR-roo- modern unfurnished
house; bath; also living room
suite for sale, 703 E. 13th.

TWO-roo- furnished houso, bath;
bins paid; apply 17m 'A Main.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished houso;
bath and garage;small scrcenod-i- n

porch. 1009 Gregg, Phone 280.

FURNISHED houso; 2 rooms and
bath; closo in; bills paid. Apply
505 W. 7th week days, 700 Lan-
caster, Sunday.

Duplex Apartmonts
MODERN unfurnished du

plex; walking distance to town.
Phono 209.

DUPLEX apartmentsat 1206 Aus
tin; sultablo arrangementfor ono
family houso and will rent singly
or as.duplex. Call 464.

Business Property
FOR Rent or Lcaso Largo build

ing at looo west 'iniru street.
Call Fort at 636.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Ralo

GOOD frame house; In
sulated and nowly painted: nrlco
$2,650; located at 614 Dallas. Seo
BUI Tato at Tate & Brlstow's
Office In Petroleum Bldg.

A TEN room furnished house; also
a unfurnished cottago
apply 110 Goliad, Phone 348.

A LOT and halfand 2 small houses
Tor sale; bargain. 203 N. Nolan.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedOarsFor Sale

ONE 1937 Ford pickup and one
1938 Ford pickup for sale; good
condition; monthly payments If
desired. Carnett's Radio and
Sporting Goods, 211 Main.

30TH CHILD BORN

CONLAY. S. C Nov. 4 VP Tho
30th child has been born to Ed
Roberts, a farmer, and his wlfo.

Twenty-fou-r of the children ore
living.

The 30th child Is named Ed.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and ev--

one for their kindness, sympathy
and beautiful floral offerings dur
ing our borenvement In losing our
precious father and grandfather

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Dslrs and
Edgar

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dorton and
Family
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stover and

Family
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tucker and

Family.
John Louis Dorton. adv.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or Any Constable
of Howard County Greeting:

Nona Belle Saunders, Adminis
tratrix of tho Estateof C. W Saun
ders, deceased,having filed In our
County Court her final account of
the condition of the estateof the
said C W. Saunders, deceased, to
gether with an application to he
discharged from said administra
tion, you are hereby commanded
that by publication of this writ
once In a newspaper regularly pub
lished In tho County of Howard,
and said publication shall be not
less than ten (10) days before the
return day hereof, you give due no-
tice to all persons interestedIn the
account for final settlementof said
estate, to file their objections
thereto, If any they have. In said
Court on or before Monday, the
16th day of November, A. D 1040,
when said account and applica
tion will be considered by said
Court.

Witness, Lee Porter, Clerk ot
the County Court of Howard Co in
ty, Texas.

Olven under my hand and seal
of said court at my office In City
of Big Spring, this 1st day of No
vember, A. D. 1940.

Lee Porter, Clerk County
Court of Howard County,

(Seal) Texas
By Nell Hall, Deputy

A true copy , I certify, Jess
Slaughter. Sheriff of Howard
County, Texas.
By Denver Dunn, Deputy Blieilif.
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LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS,

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for tlieso low rates)

5--15 Year Loans
$1500-$200- 0 6
$2000-$300- 0 ,.. aWtfe
$30OO-$GO- 5
$6000 or mora 4V4

(Real Estate loans within clt
limits only minimum loan
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petrolenm Building
Phono 1230

FIRESTONE LAY-AWA- Y

TLAN
Wo are ready for you NOW!
Start your Xmas buying to-

day, havo the gifts for all
your family paid for before
Xmas and avoid tho usual
heavy Influx of bills that
havo to bo paid after the
holidays. Lot the Flrcstono
Lay-Aw- mako this possible
for you. Come In today. No
Interest, No Handling
Charge.
Flrcstono Auto Supply

& Service Stores
505 E. 3rd Telephone 103

Money Savers!
1037 routine 0 37,-00-0

miles

1037 ronUao 0 Coupe, 34,000
miles

1030 Chevrolet Standard
Town Sedan, 33,000
miles

CLARK
Pontioo Company

Phone 306 403 Runnels

AIRPLANE BUILDERS

Oniifnrnln nlmlnnn factories need
mon. Intensive training dy ex-

perienced Instructors, all of
whom have worxea in sucn
nlanfa Dnnirlnfi. Lockhcod.
Vulteo, North American, Conso-
lidated, Northrup, Bcechcraft
and Boeing. Pay part tuunon
while learning, balance when
wrtrUtnfT Ra wlffn find InVCsU--
gate this long established An-

derson Airplano School of Los
Angeles. Write for Intervlow and
information at once. Special
Representative P. u. uox uio
Big Spring.

Use Of Federal
FundsUrged On
Military Roads

AUSTIN. Nov. 4 The Texas
Highway Commission has pledged
full cooperation with tho federal
government In the construction
and maintenance of state high
ways of strategic military impor-

tance under the national defenso
program. It urged, however, that
owing to the limited amount of
state highway funds available,
purely military access roads to
army or navy training areas bi
financed from special national de-

fense funds.
Tho commission, In a resolution,

pointed out that unless this is
done it would seriously curtail Ihu
r.oi mal state highway progron ,

now Increasingly Important sines
6,370 miles of Texas highways
hbve been designated by propei
de inse agencies as of strategic
m'litary Importance. A resolution
along similar lines recently was

ACROSS M. Knillea Utter
to. cardL Covar M. Leave

4. Rock? Moun 13. New ICegUnd
tain pars state: sbbr.
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ulUbl tf. Bmbol far
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IS. CxlitiAborlflnsl 31. Qone up

Inhahllast 40. DoroMUqot Nw animal
Zealand 41. About
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16. Dvour4 tellurium
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li. Locations euOlx
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KNOW YOUK KAM

If you don't know used r
you should comb to ajlipwi;,
able dealer who does A li-
beral discount from 'wtitt
wo consider thoactual VsMi
is marked off of every mr,-s-

our customersam ar4 to
get tho mostfor their

SI1ROTER
MOTOR CO.

414 B. 3rd M KlftHv M

i.'i.i... ii.

A s s $ $ $ $ .

LOANS v

u
tft To SalariediFeupWt i

$5.00 nd Up,
No Security u

w No Endorsers u

Strictly Confidential .
tr

" Low Rates Quick
41Service

i our uwn uepay
ment Terms

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

400 letroleum nulldlng
wt rhons 721 v
w $ $ $ s $ s V

VACUUM CLEANER,
BARGAINS

Lata model HOOVER
ELECTUOLUX, brOWB "'

gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes
Guaranteed. Boras only rus

few times when traded on
new Eureka, Premier.
Haglo-Alr- a produc1,ot Q.
ot Norca. made byj,Hoovert '

G. BLAIN --LUSEr,
Phone II 1501 Lancastei

Seniors oil makes ot c1sj
en la to towns for ''patreUs
of Texas Electrlo; Servte
Oo. Why not voursT

Hear.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Washington's Aco News Com-
mentator. . , ovory Tuesday
and Thursday. 0 p.--

Brought to sVa by

FOIST frATHoMlP
BANK;; s'

.

In Bis Spying

adapted by the Texas Good Roads
nsscc lotion. .,

The commission said that It un-
derstands tho federal;government.
Is considering the utilization of
both federal nid and state highway
funds not only for constructionof
regular Texas highways' .consider
ed of strategic military "impor-
tance, but also for access roads
to military training areas, These
roads aro not a part Of the state'
highway system, are purely mili-
tary In nature, and of little value
to normal civilian trafflcrf th
resolution asserted.

IIKTUIINS HOME
J. E. Nlxson has returnedto his

home In Coahoma from Excelsior
Springs, Mo., where ho has .been
for the past few weeks, at tho.Mc-- c
Cleary Sanitarium and Hospital;
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BROTHER ILL
IN LUBROCK

A. B. Crowa was called to I.ub-"boc- k

Sundayduo to the critical
of hla brother, Frank Ciews

Ha was accompanied by his two
daughters,Lillian Crews and Mrs
4.1 Byersv

Hospital Notes
'Wc Spring Hospital

Mr. and Mrs, H. I 8t.inde.fer,
'Bonora. are. the parents of a son
'born Friday weighing 8 pounds,
IS 1--2 ounces.

IX Roddick. 605 Goliad, had
aurgery Saturday.

Augustlna, Duran, Stanton, un
dscwont surgery Sunday.

Dismissals include Mrs. T. L.
HcKlnney. Weatbrook. Mrs. C K
Wilson, Shirley June Whits, Route
One, Ruby Smith. Mrs. W. 11

Dugan, and son, Mrs. J. L. Smith,
Odessa. O. W. Fletcher,Otis Chalk,
XL. F. Simmons.

Wtovyaway Got Spanked
rtMr.0'fc van itiLt ..- -.

yaar-ol-d Jlmrnls Morris had recov
ered today from his lo itde
to Grand Junction, Colo, while
yarchad oa a narrow board on an
MtomoMla rear bumper. Tha

I ntfawaway climbed upon the 18--

Mtth wide rack and clung while
tbt car traveledat 60 to 60 miles

ac hour in a cold, drlszlin rain
H fell oft in Grand Junction,
where police notified his parents

overtook the car driver

NEWS NOTES

1

ossfrtct .cnairman ror tne Red
Vmu all Otis Chalk" '" " " Urges and

Vonan bowewives to participate
1st Um Red Cross parade in Big
Bprta Tuesdayat p. m. The ltne--l
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W. A. Kaderli Of StantonMakes
Hobby In

Karakul Sheep
STANTON. Nov. 4 (3pl ) If a

wants a linhby, well and good, dates
If he hna one thnt paysx ex-

cellent maticdividends, that Is some-
thing else ngaln Three years ago,

A Knderll, local abstractorand own,
Insurance man, bought a small
herd of twelve Kardakul sheep,

put them on his farm Just little
west of Stanton At the time many the

the county were stocking more
common breeds of sheep In herds
large nnd small, but Knderll chosekuls

Karakuls merely as a diver-
sion

made
nnd did not anticipate their who

financial asiett Since he bought and
thorn however, he has realized a A
profit of oer $1300 from sale of
pelts wool and sheep and lnclud 130

the number of sheep he now
which number over twice his The

original purchase This week ho 1929
all of his non registered sheep

T C Hollowell, of Hatch, New
Mexico Kaderli s herd of pure
bred, registered Karakuls are the to
only one In Martin county. He is

breeding them for sale
Karakul is a breed of fat tailed

sheep taking the name from the try
Hinge of Knrnkul In the valley

the Amu Darja river, In the the
former Chanat of Bokhara, In
west central Asiatic Russia, In

County Vote
ful,

(Continued from ruga 1) of
the

on the ballot as democratic nom-
ine, and Lel Ilalilnson, father use
of tho lute Newton Robinson,
who non the nomination In tho
democratic primaries, and L. A.
Coffr, runner-u-p. us write-I- n

candidates
Too theie was some speculation areto tho extent and effectiveness

the enmpaign to scratch J E
McDonald, commissioner of agri
cultuie who announced he was sup
poitlng Wendell illkle for presi
dent, and write-i-n the name of Bill
Coir of Tariont count)

Notwithstanding all this, the
crux of the Interest lay In the not
heated presidential campaign be-
tween President Franklin Roose-
velt for the democrats andWendell
Wlllkie for the republicans.

Not even the most optimistic
GOT supporters saw tho possibil-
ity of Wlllkie repeating Herbert
Hooter's 1B28 miracle of n re-
publican victory In II o ward
count) The conjecture centered
around the extent of the Wlllkie
ote, for normally there are only

between ISO and ZOO old-lin- e re-
publicans In the county The only
times GUI strengthhas exceeded
the 200 nuirk was In 1028 when
Hooter captured the county with
812 and In 10.10 when Alt London
polled 231) totes In letting u little
less than th of the a
democratic tote

Voters were reminded that they
will not find the names of Roose be
velt and Wlllkie on the ballots, but
the names of 23 democratic or re
publican presidential electoral col
lege candidates Polls will open at
8 a m anaclose at T p m

Public Records
Murrtuge Licenses

Jack Courson. Big Spring, and
Lillian Lucille-- Ltttla, Wlckett.

In the 10th District Court
Mrs C. J Hardin Connell. at al

versus O. O Gllbreath. et al. will
contest appealed from county

Car
M H Ulnter, Ford coups

FROM THE

ut S 30,
,, T.n ll.rninn f Ahllans..., ,', . ...., ,.,1 ,... .'l)'v.. ...a WW..,.. --..,., ). vu.

Mr and Mrs Foster Harmon of
the east Continental Camp.

Ernest Clifton 'bought 1M aged
ewes from Mike Hlaton of Star
ling City and sold them to Carl
Lockhart of Big Spring at 14-0-0
delivered Wednesday,

Mrs. Mary Chalk sold 160 steer
calves to Torn Good at market
pries.

Mrs, Ira L. Watklns U 111 at the
home of her parents,Mr, and Mrs.
C L. OouUqn of Sterling City,

R. O. Olivar and hi Buffalo
band attended theWestbrook-For- -

gsme la Colorado City Fridav

J
puioay hi Kalis wttfc

Oil: FIELD COMMUNITIES
Ifra, Xois O'Barr-Bmlt- h, ollfleldiup will b at tha city auditorium
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Profitable, Raising
Unique, Valuable

DAYS

.

if

which region the broed'a origin
back to antiquity. Tho cli

and other conditions of that
locality being quite similar to our

they are well adapted to this
locality. They have all the charac
teristics of other sheep, but are a

hardier, and an subject to
same treatment
First Importation In 1009

The first Importation of Kara
Into the United States was
In 1909 by Dr C C Young,

brought a flock of five rams
ten ewes to Holldny Texas

total of 63 head have been lm
ported Into the United States,and

head Into Canada, a few of
which reached the United States

last importation was made In
by Alex Albright of Dundee,

Texas Because of the strict quar
antine regulations It is now Im
practical, if not entirely Impossible

import more According to the
United States animal husbandry
survey for 1938, there were then
neariv ouuu Karakuls In this coun

Karakuls are valuable chiefly for
skins taken from the lambs

when quite young and the still-
born lambs skins are frequently
most valuable, being tcry benuti

depending upon the stage of
development. These lambskins are
used for coats, hats and trimming
garments Trimmings on tho coats

the Hlttlto kings unearthed In
excavations at Sendschirle In

dicate that Karakul skins were In
as long ago as U00 B C The

earliest written records about the
production of their valuable skins
date back to 978 B C About one-ha-lf

of one per cent of the lamb
skins used by the American trad

produced In this country Ap
proximately three millions are Im
ported annually

Good Mutton
Aside from their valuable skins,

Karakuls make excellent mutton.
claimed by many to be superior to
other mutton In that the flesh does

have that sheepy" taste Kar--
aaui mmiu mature in about one--
third tha time that other lambs do,
because tha mothers are heavier
milkers Cross bred Karakul lambs
not only mature quicker, but are
one third heavier than other lambs
produced at the same time under
the same conditions, and It Is
claimed they bring top market
prices

Aside from realizing much pleas
ure from his hobby, Kaderli has
gained much profit fiom the Kar
akuls Lambs which he does not
want arc killed as soon as they
are born, and their skins, glossy
black and tightly curled In the per
fect beauty of the Persian lamb,
are sold, to be tanned and adorn

lovely suit, hat, muff, or per-
haps become part of a coat Itself
Kaderli statedthat the lambs must

killed as soon as born for the
fur to ba perfect The longer time
they live, the leas curly the fur
will become From wool they have
sheared, Kaderli has had twenty-
six heavy soft woolen blankets
made, sixteen of which ha still
possesses

i

THE.WAR
TODAY

ny DEWrrr Mackenzie
Reports in Washington and Lon--

dori that Ilerr Hitler Is preparing
fresh peace offensive may be

npocryphal (Berlin denies them)
but still are Important as empha--

slilng that the war has passed the
possibility of peace by agreement.
barring some Strange and wholly
unexpected development

Hnrd as It is to say, It's dlffl
cult to see how the conflict can be
settled excepting by the total de
feat of one side or the other.
Europo Just Isn't big enough to
hold both Adolf Hitler and Britain.

ShouUMt prove to bo true that
tho fuehrer Is Indeed preparing
pcaco terms it would, of course,
lie significant as indicating that
o no longer feels confident he
can smash England.
Reported terms provide that "tho

British cmplro undefeated and
should remain as It Is,

Europe, being conquered byGer-
many," should bo regarded as out
side Englands sphere of lnilu- -

enca
That would bo a grand bargain

for the nazt lender. Howover, even
John Bull wero willing to forego

his oath to freo his allies from Ger--I
man subjugation, he would seem to
mo to bo Inviting disasterto occep
such terms

Peace under an arrangementlike
that couldn't bo lasting. It would
In renlity representa stalemate and
war would blaze again.

Hitler has sworn time and again
to destroy tho British empire.

Only a fortnight ngo British
Premier Churchill declared this as
his country's war-ai-

"Wo sock to beat tho life and
soul out of IIIHor and llltlcrlsm

that alone "
Thata what this war amountsto
a struggle bctwocn Hitler and

the Biitish empire One or the
other is going to disappearfrom
the picture

Anyway, while England has a
tough row to hoe, tho going Just
now seems to mo to bo considora-ll- o

moro promising than It tvas
a while back. Making predic-
tions In this mad war Is Uko
crossing Niagara Falls on a tight
rope, but I tenturn to say It's
far from sure that Mussolini
didn't confer a great boon on
Britain when ho lashed out at
Greece
Insteadof achieving a blitzkrieg

as they expected, tho fascists have
tossed priceless bases Into Eng
land s lap thereby going a long
way towards nullifying their ef
forta.

If England can make capital out
of this situation sho may win the
active support of Russia and Tur-
key Meanwhile, Hitler is straining
every nerte to pull these countries
Into his camp and success would
bo a sad blow to Britain

Mrs. ChesserOf
Stanton Succumbs

STANTON, Nov 4 (Spl )

Death came Saturday evening at
8 10 to Mrs Minnie Chesser, rest
dent of Stanton for thlrtv five
years Mrs Chesser had been In
ill health for several years, but
grew seriously 111 only Friday eve-
ning

Born In Roger, Alabama, August
6, 1877, her parents were William
R. and Temple Jane Jones With
her parents she moved to Texas
Dec 7, 1888. settling near Lock-ha- rt

She was married to J. D.
Chesser in December, 1894, to
which union was born eight sons.
four of whom preceded her In
death With her husband, who died
Nov 11, 1934, she moved to Mar-
tin county In 1905, and had resided
here since She was a member of
the Baptist church

Survivors Include four sons Nor-
ris Chesser of Stanton, Aubrey
Chesser also of Stanton. Bristol
Chesser of Gulf port. Miss , and
Herman Chesser of Stanton, two
brothers, Wllmer Jones of Stanton
and Leon Jonesof Llfton, Califor-
nia, one sister, Mrs J W Ches
ser of Kyle, Texas, and ten grand
chlldien. One son, Bristol, was In
Washington, D C at the time of
his mothers death, and could not
attend the funeral

Funeral services were at the
Flist Baptist Church hera and
were In charge of Rev Fred Mc--i
Pherson Eberley Funeral home, of
Big Spring was In charge of ar
rangements Burial will be In Lock
lhart
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KAILKOAD PICTORIAL
MAGAZINE PLANNED

SAM JOSE, Calif., Nov. --Tho
National Railway Journal, a pub
llcatlon of special Interest to'-ro-

ll-

road men, trill become a railroad!
picture mngatlne, it was announc-
ed today by II. M. Stephens, pub
lisher.

Tha Journal will soon gd lo press
with a full photographlo layout of

; y -- i

Hr3&&EPPaH
sB PHfc bo

his
fled

but

ing

n. M. STEPHENS

the latest In trains, shops, equip-
ment and devices, as well as oth
er Interesting pictures pertalnlag
to railroads and the men who run for
them.

The magazlno will be published G.

Independently of any transporta-
tion companies or tho railroad
brotherhoods, but will work In
close harmony with such lines and
organizations

The Journal as formerly pub
lished, contained articles of Inter
est to railroadersand others, along
with a modorato use of cuts
Henceforth. Stephens said, tho
publication will lay stress on pic
tures of railroad life along the ed
lines employed by the modern,
popular pictorial magazines

Stephens, born in Cleburne, lcx- -

as, and long in me ranroau pub-

lication business, began his career
with the Santa Fe In 1915, In of
Cleburne Before entering the
editorial sanctum, he also worked
for the Burlington, K a t y ,

K C M AO , Missouri Pacific. Rock
Island, and Southern Pacific lines

RADIO LOG
Monday Kvenlug

s 00 News
5 05 Don "McGrana Orchestra
5 30 Lowry Kohler, Songs
5 45 Supper Dance Melodies
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr,
6 15 Sports Spotlight
6 45 News
7 00 Short Short Stories
7 15 Hymns At Twilight,
7 30 The Drifters
7 45 To Be Announced
8 00 Songs Of Billie Davis.
8 15 Geneva Davis, Soprano
8 30 Two Knights And A Queen
8 45 All Star Quartet
9 00 Raymond Gtam Swing
9 15 Civil Service Program
9 30 Lone Rangei

10 00 News
10 15 Goodnight

Tuesdaj Morning
7 00 Lennle Conn Quartette
7 15 Happy Rambler
7 30 Star Reporter
7 45 Morning Devotion
8 00 News
8 05 Piano Moods
8 15 Musical Impressions
8 30 Keep Fit To Music
8 43 Crystal Springs Ramblers
9 00 Organ Melodies
9 15 Morning Melodies
9 30 Backstage Wife
9 45 Easy Aces

10 00 Neighbors
10 15 Our Gal Sunday
10 30 Songs of Carol Lelghton
10 45 Words and Music
11 00 News
11 05 Dr Amos R Wood
11 10 Latin Rhythms
11 15 Morning Interlude
11 30 -- 11 30 Inc '

Tuesday Afternoon
12 00 Singin' Sam
12 13 Curbstone Reporter
12 30 AU Request Program

1 00 Cedrlc Foster, Commentator
1 15 Johnny Duffey, Piano and

Organ
1 30 School Of The Air
1 45 To Be Announced
2 00 Palmer House Orch.
2 18 Len Salvo, Organ
2 30 George Duffey Orch,
3 00 News
3 15 Maids and Men
3 45 The Johnson Family
4 00 Oeorge Wald Orch.
4 15 Crime and Death
4 30 Office of U. S. Govt Reports
4.45 American Family Robinson

Tuesday Evening
News
Paul PendarvisOrch.
Sunset Reveries
Supper Dance Melodise
Pulton Lewis, Jr.
Brook Haven,. Trio
Sports Spotlight
News
Evening Melodies
The Drifters
Off Tha Record
Mystery Halt
Laugh 'N' Swing Club
Raymond Gram Swing
Newst Muslo
To Be Announoed
McMurray Collage Program
News.
Goodnight.

Western Reserve
AgentsMeet Hera

Wastara RsssrvaUfa Insurance
company agentsla this Wast Tex-
aa araa, gatharad la Big- Spring
Monday (or a gensraldlsoiuulon oi

Jm program.
Soma 14 agtnW asssmbtaAai the
sttlarhotsL tor dUousalom 14 by

A. r. Aahftra sc tha oompany, and
Uer4 Orova. asstur auparrUor.
Beth aaa ars frc Austin, whsrs

fctIW

CHANGING UNE OF pAlNT SALE
We wish la njinounoo that wo nro chancingto tha famous trait
and Lambertlino of Taints and Varnishes, , tho makersof 61
Floor Vnmlsh and Vitrollto Enamel.
All Foe Geo ralnta wilt be closed out at absolute cost.
Mastlo Outside House Taint 4 '..tSLSSrorOal
4021 quick Dry Enamel ...,,., ,...., $2.41PerGal,
4000 floor Varnish ...... ,,.,...-,-

, ...,,, 3.UrcrGnl.
Tlioso Close Out Trices Are Strictly Cash

No Returns

THORP PAINT STORE
811 Runnels Fhono 60

-- ere W fhere
itmim inmuintHHtnt nhtimiMiit iinitittt

Herschcll Blakerby, Stanton, said
that hs was accosted by a would i

hijacker in the Courthouse base
ment early Sundaymorning. When

assailantdrew a gun, Blackerby
and called policemen. With

them he looked for tho .gunman,
no traco was found.

J II. Greene, chairman of an
intcr-Ut- y aviation commlttco seek

north-sout-h airmail service
through Big Spring, was In San An
gclo Monday conferring with rep
resentatives from Amnrlllo, Lub
bock, San Angclo and San Antonio
CAA has set hearingfor Nov. 14 In
Washington on a series of applica-
tions for service In this area.

Petitions are being circulated
among mci chants urging them to
agree to decoratewindows in time

the formal opening of the
Christmas shopping senson on Dec

They also are being asked to
enter tho treasure hunt.

Can It be that cotton picking
sensonis here7 NineMexicans wore
Jailed by tho constablo over the
weekend for drunkenness Theie
wcio three other men in for the
uamo offense, plus two for off lay
and one for vagrancy

G B Mayficld, Lamesa, doesn't
think much of the pcison who wait

on his car while he pailted in
front of a local cafe Sunday eve
ning They relieved his car of n

quantity of clothing A Mexican
identified as "Ignacio ' and who
works for A L Wasson, had a suit

clothes stolen from a truck at
2nd and Scuiry street

Imagine tho surpiise of A J
Wallace negro, who cut in shaip-l-y

to snag a fenderon a car early
Sunday morning on V 3id stieet
Ho discovered it was the police pa-

trol car The negro appearedMon-

day to pay the damages

Two calls weie made by the fire
depaitmcnt Sunday night In an-
swer to alaims for automobile
flies One us at 3id and GiLgg
and the other at 4th and Runnels
Little damage in eithei
case

Burglais smashed a front door
gloss at the Lowndes Hanshaw
home, according to a repoit re
ceived by police Sunday afternoon,
and stole seteial items of clothing
and minor household goods

RedCross
Continued sx-o- ruts I

Foreign Wars membeis had been
asked to meet at the city auditor-
ium at 3 30 p in to maich in the
paiade

Assisting Mis Lawrence will be
Mrs Mary Delbiidge, veteiandetail
organizer for past roll calls and
some of whose methods have been
adopted by the national oi sanita-
tion. Mis. Delbrldge is on special
leave from Eberley Funeral Home
for duration of tha drive

Mrs Lois O Barr Smith has un
dertaken the organization and di-

rection of the drive to leach rural
schools south of Big Spring, the
oil field communities and all of
Glasscock colinty

As the chapter received the ship
ment of material for sewing, Mrs
Gilbert Saw telle, who has directed
the outstanding knitting program
announced that 150 knitted gar
ments would be sent this weok to
New Jersey for shipment lo Eng-
land where they will be used for
refugees Mrs Sawtelle, who will be
assisted by Mrs Sltchler, an exper
ienced sewing room director, will
also head up the program for sew
ing garments Those who cannot
volunteer to sew garments at home
were asked to give their services in
cutting goods at the sewing and
knitting room In the Settles hotel

Greeks
(Contlniucd trom rag 1)

had enteredGreek territory 'vary
Ing distances, and he added

The Italian advance failed to
acquire lightning rhythm because
of bad weatherprevailing for sev-

eral days and becauseof bad roads
. swampy strips Interrupted

hers and there by dynamite mines
exploded by the Greek rear guard

The Greeks, he said, were fight
ing with British and Fiench artil-
lery, rifles, ammunitions and war-plane-s.

Concrete British aid to the lit-
tle Aefeaa kludoiu took u two-

fold spurt. Official circles In Lon-
don continuedthat British troops
now have landed on the Greek
Isle of Crete, opposite the Italian
Dodecanese Islands. The British
poured I8o.000.00u into Greece's
defense coffers.
British naval assistance In all ik

ing at tha Italian Invasion was also
Indicated in sketchy reports of a
seabattle Sunday evening west of
tha Island of Corfu, at tha lower
andof ths Grsek-Albania- n frontier.

The Athens radio said that 30
nunutas alter firing at sea was
hard "a large vtssel was seen
ablaxs, steaming northward," to
ward Italian defeuse bases Indi-
cating tha ship was Italian.

At tha aama time, British
JtAP bombers, now presumably
epsraUagfrom Greek baaas,cau-a- d

m ha aad W nute ikm
fltasa --1" ju - j -i- -

$t$ apl Wf lv 1

pfffp
HERE IN PERSON nill "Wild
BUI Iilckok" Elliott, ono of the
western movlo players who Is
gaining In success and popular-
ity with each picture, will make
personal appearances In Big
Spring this week, appearing on
tho stage of the Ljrlc theatre
at Saturday'sshows BUI will be
hero with ono of his own

a new outdoor melodrama
titled "Beyond The Sacramento"
Tha picture plns Friday and
Saturday, but the star will bo
hero In person Saturdayonlt.

Slain Mexican
Is Identified

COLORADO CITY, Nov 4 A

Mexican man, about 30 who w

fatally shot In tho South Colorado
City Mexican settlement Satuida
night while resisting ai rest foi
drunkenness, has been identified
as Francisco Maitinez ofChaicoal
a cotton picker this fall on the
John Hale fai m near Coloiado
City

Martinez was shot, accoidinR to
officers repoits when he bioke
away from officers and b Ran iuii
nlng Tho shot was fired b Serapio
He redla, Mexican deputy sheiiff
and was intended to fiiRhten the
fleeing Mexican Heredia was
cnoneouslvdescribed as a deput
constable in an earlier stoi

AAarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK Nov 4 P Sell
Ing of steels unsettled the slock
market today aftci an early at
tempt nt a forward move met with
onl half hearted response

The tumble came shortly after
midday and prices for leadeis dip-

ped fractions to more than 2 points
In llvel dealings It was a shoit
lived shift, however, and support
quickly made its appealance for
the majority of lenders Final loss
es were reduced and a number of
issues managed to emerge with
modest gains

Livestock
FOIIT WOIITII

FORT WORTH Nov 4 (AP
U S Dept Agr ) Cattle salable and
total 3,200, calves salable 2 500, to-

tal 3 000, maiket modeiately active
and fully steady trade in alt classes
cattle and calves, must common
and medium beefsteers and year
lings 6 00--8 75, good grade to 9.75,
load yeailings 10 50 good fat cows
6 00--6 50. common and medium
grades 4 25--5 50 canners and cut
ters 2 75--4 25, bulls 4 25--6 00, good
and choice killing calves 7 50--8 50
common and medium 5.23--7 25, culls
4 25--5 00, good and choice stock
steer calves 9 00-1-0 25, few light
weights to 10 75 stock heifer calves
downward fiom 0 25

Hogs salable 1600, total 2 000
steady to 15 higher than Filday,
most late sales 10-1- up top 6 15

good and choice 185-30-0 lbs 6 00--
6 15, good and choice 150-18-0 lbs
5 40--5 95, Blocker pigs 4 50 down
packing sows tteady, 5 25--5 50

8heep salable 1500, total 2,700
killing classes steady feeders
scarce, fat lambs 7 50--7 75, few at
8 00; medium to good wooled year
lings H50-T.3- 5, shorn yearlings 6 00
shorn old wethers 5 00, shorn
agru wemers a io, wooled ewes
2 00--3 75.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK Nov 4

futures prices tallied today on mill
prjee nxing, Bombay buying and
short covering. Southern selling
limits were apparently raised and
hedge sales weia less numerous
Late afternoon prices were 3 to 6
points up. Dec selliiiK at 9 64. Mrh
voa and May 9 55

UltlU INJURIES FATAL
PELGHAM, Ga, Nov 4. UPi- -J

T. Daln,.. in . ..u"i, guard on
ths Pelham high school football
team, died yesterday of a vertabiae
...J... iDtnivBii rriuay in a game
wivn aioniicello, Fla.. high school

CHUUCIIK3 UESTllOYEU
LUNDON, NOV. 4. tm-- Th.

Bishop of Southwark disclosed in- -
day that 20 churches In his diocese
nave been destroyed In air raids
ana tu others have ben damaged.
ouuiuwara is m aoutb, London.

NASAL NorrHeuruii
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Dress
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Special
4

Hero Is An

Excellent Btfjr ",

OPfE RACK'

6.05 7.9S

DRESSES

mar
Ono and Two-Pidc- oi

Styles Sizes12 to dL8

F

5
fM) ""'
hiAsmumWOMEN !VEA

MAI liM

MARKETS AT

A GUNCE'
STOCKS Irngular stcilien-count-ei

Helling

BONDS Mixed some foreign
issm 1.

FORCIt.N SXCHANGffi Naw
low Swiii franc cases

COTTON Higher mill price flx-i- n

and Bombay buing
SO.A- H- Quiet, iaw market

steid
MFTAIS Flim steel opeiatlons

isc to lecord high
WOOL TOPS Improved, spot

hiiu-- and Boston buvmg
WHEU Higher short cotciing
COIIN Higher with wheat
CATTLE Weak to 25 down, nar-lo-w

shipping demand
IIOOS -- 10 15 Up stiong dressed

maikt

Soil Conservation
Demonstration
Is Approved

second joint soil conservation
il. mnnsiiation for Hownrd counly
has en approved O Griffin,
countj agi nt and Dudley" Mnnn
of the Soil Conservation Service,
announced Monda

The aiea the vlci .ity.
lumpilses 1973 acies with l.O'la
In nopland out of Hectlons 11, IB,

23, block 31, TIN, T&P, und
embiaces 14 fai ms

L.indownen, territory are
Birkhe id K G Blrkneaa.

1cm Bitkhead W Lay, L.
Hull L Baugh, Earl Hull, W. C.
Rogers V W McGregor, Leon
Hull Carl Robinson, Wade Robin
son and Jim Robinson ine otn- -

joint demonstration for the
county lies over two-secti- area
immediately north of Big Spring.

Be QuickTo Treat

Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may develop Ifyour cough,chestcold, or acute bron-

chitis is not treated,andyou cannot
afford to take chancewith anymedi-
cine less potent than Creomulsloa
which goes right to the sent of tho
trouble to help loosenandexpelgerm
laden phlegm and aid nature to
soothennd heal raw, tender. Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood
creosotebyspecinl processwithother
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicinesyou have tried, tell your druggist to
sell you bottle of Creomulsionwith
the understanding you must like thoway it quickly allays the cough,per-
mitting rest and sleep,or you aro tohave your money bade (Adv.)

XlSilwIW d

PtNill4BPL

wSfjJgyJr. Bluebird's ieled pries
sg sad gusrsalc f--

fordi luch convincingsJH iiunnct of fins txIm
thil Is eqiultd by no
other diamondpiuchuc

BLIUEIBI1RD
DIAMOND RINGS

pZ7. 5 up

75c Down
$1 Weekly

Plau To Use Iva's Eaayf
Tay Plan On Your

Gift List
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